
Four File for

eosifions-on-~

2 Town Boords~

NEBRASKANS HAD been enjoying spring-like, weather Wayne. Wayne and the surrounding area received seven
through much of, February, but when Mslrch beqan. it WqS inches of snow Thursday. with points further west getting

-- no picnic, 'as--sllo""!I~~ lilese ta~ssler--Park in --------:-up-tD-IO-tm:~---·--- - ----- ---
f__

8icenfe'!nial Builck_UpBeginning

Two incumbent5 and two nom
inees have filed for positions 'on

------thc....f.GWA......O?Fd~·i-tt- Hoskirj5""":d1ftl""-L ..... ........_ ........ ... Win5ide.

Ini::ufDt;Jents Herman "Dutch"
\. Op1er and Don Waffler have

indicated fa Hoskin5 'village
clerk Shirr~y Mann that they
will run for another tour-year
term'.

tions and. indivIduals will be provide fh~ music for fo~r local professor. and Mrs. Ruby Peder· At Winside; John Gaffop' Sr.
asked to discuss projects couples who will perform square sen, associate profes50r of and Charles Jackson have ac-
planned for the Wayne BJcen" dances. Dancers will be Mr. and' English., cepted the~nominations 01 the
tennial celebration scheduled for Mrs. Bob Dolata, Mr. and Mrs. ~ucas committee to run
..July 3.5. " Dar..rel_FuEtlbgrjJ:Lqf)cI_Mr-',_and Lighting ~nd."tOstuming- is for POS.itiOIlS -which.. wilJ.."be -va- .

Wayne S.tate College will pre. Mrs. Cal Ward, all of Wayne, bemg -arra-nged By Art-DIrKs of cated by Frank WeIble and
sent its ,"Let Freedom Ring" and Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers ·of the communications arts d~art- Robert Cleveland, whose terms
Bicentennial show...$aturday, be- -Wakefield. 'ments. expire this ~"Io'-_--.C~~

~~~~c<:k~~~~~~-39r!!cnn~ln~g af 8 p.m. in R1ce Audl· Joe Mantey of Wayne and Civic organizations wltl alsa. Per50ns.lnterested in. r~nninfJ
torlum.· . three other WSC st~dellts,. L{lr'ry participa'e in the program, in- for a seat on ,the viHage bOards

The' program Is open to the Habrock of Emerson,' LorI eludIng local Boy Scouts who have until Frid~y' to. file with
pl.!.b1fc free of charge and"wlU tv:IlftelstedlOf Hamplof.l, ~{'l" and ~ilJ .display flag~ from Revolu· theIr respective vil!age CJerk~.:·
feature music by several ,wSC So~r!{e~~.9!_9~mery, la~ .~UL......!~t;~.ry _'!:@!..~~Y..§.1~....:"!...h~.p~~..1i_~. _~Ele,c~lo~~_ w~l~ .hil've .~~Ld !\J~Sf.
9fO.ups--lnc~u~!ng the - ~agtime per.fof trt a minuet, .J:h.or:~-.,,' Mr. a(ld Mrs, Orylile Bfandstet- da~, May 11.

Ensemble, 'the JaiZ.Rock E~" graph~ .by Mrs. L~R~y Slm~Sf;lf) ter ~h~ .o~. and ¥rs, ~x Lund-,. '
sem.ble, th~ of Wayne, . ·strom,.all of Way~-e, ~onatel..:f·th~ lk W'j, M 't
~aend~IJ:~:II~h Dr. Jan:tes Pfifer ot the,c~llege 7 flags fO~ !h~t pa,?of ,f.heshow. es J., ee
Koudelka will each. give .a piano" hIstory depart.,!,en.t preparecr'1~'7 Th,a V:{S(:' filQ,l11y wo~_en and
solo and Matthew Smith will scrIpt for th~ prog;i'in1~i '~hhih wives ch"b ~111 display fl Blc;en,
presepf a -barlfo'ne .SOlo',' wiH..Jle...nar.raf~~, b.y '0,.: ~ob?r,t fenrylal qUi~t as I ~art, of fr~
lh~ FI~d:!e~~,,:-~~~r gr-Q~~s wIll Jo~n50n", comr:n~tl.rc:atl~~ ·ltrJs pr'?9r~;, •

FRIDA'r' CAGERESl.U."I"S·

days, Ih<1nk5 to a blanket 01 allhough blowing snow continued winds r,each 35 mph along with
snow dropped on Nebr<lska as fa be a problem,' temperatures of 20 or less.
Old Mun Winter Jock, y~haJ ThE,; moisture should be good Winds. during the storm were
marry ere hoping is, his parting news for farmers concer-ned generally 10-20 mph with gusts .

. ~,1101 for the year about dry soil condntons. Pre- The low temperature recorded
Elementary and secondary crotteucn since last iellbas been in Wayne Thursday was W

students In the Wayne -erea also below normal and soil conditions' degrees.
001 <1 vacation Thursday when have been reported as extremely Road conditions ,were much
school admini5trator~ cenceuoo dry, Thursday's snow should less severe than those occuring
ctasses be~L-..a.-sn.o.1.'J.~hclp..c1.c.\Il.a..t.a...tiu'~~dit.iOR-SGffie--4+~~be~b/.i-H·af

Ctasscs resumed Friday. what when it .thows but It is County clerk Norris Weible said
Wayne Wf,:~l..!.t.!.f..t.~ o~.~e!."yer.:..P.ilL_~.£!l:'~Cn).<l'-heavy spring relns.. ~9y.f1t'i_ro1liLqg.y!'~'were report.__~~·

Grovs FriiJay 5<'1id the total wil! be' needed to ,.bring sot! ing Friday morning that drifting
occ.umuratton of snow amounted moisture content u'p 10 anywhere had not been bad and most
10 about seven inches. equal 10 ncar norrne! in lime for plan! roads were passable as the
,51 tncnos 01 ralr'lfalt. Snow mg. cf enn.op operation continued.
~1::{J(lfl fallinq early T_hursday _ Althou...9h_.....!illL ~_a-'-h_er condi-~~_ivers~ lounj s1.r.!;!!J~

morning and continued through Hons may have appeared 10 be a clear Tburscav morning. ,
about noon ,Gross said very hlizvar-d during periods 01 heavy _.' The Nebraska Highwily patrol ,
litHe snow ttill' O\i~rnight be:' snowfall, weathermen say it's ollice in Norfolk Friday said
tween Thursday anC\.:Frlday I'\Ot an ofl1cial blizzard unless higllways were sflowpacked.

Thursday but none were drifted
shu·t. Poor visibility contributed

. to hazerccus driving conditions.
- -~Hlghways we-e-sun snow·

j.iacked Friday -tct COnditiOnS

Spring break starled Thur:;day
for Wayne State College stu

~~'iSni~~:~~~t~~:e~n~':rS h:~i~~

Ipecia' Education
Discussion S'oted
lQCS.cl,o_o' Board

len: expcc e 0 Improve ove 00r fo·--.r.n--"i,v-e rse
Iho weekend " warmer tempera. V I· . .
teres p~el;lai-l-ed. To Saturday' Nig_ht ~ "Our age is unique. If is an Iy ecqulred by the planetarium charge on Sunday afternoons.

• .1 1:]_ grom A..heavy. SFlOW!tI~a-y-.----..!~c.ifjng time' wh~n --:"lYI:en_1!!!~ tl1~n(fs__pro-vIcfe:d----=-by...:..._TI:om..,no.w fhroujjb_Apr1f"J1r.WJH1a ---.-.-·0 night forced the Wayne Kl . begun to reach beyond the Earth Wayne State .CojJeg~ students.• the exception of April 4 when no
nls Club to move it annual- ;1'1_ Into outer space and realIzing Visitors will now be able to vr~-is scheduled Doors~ _t_he

. In Drug Series . cake feed to Salursda nigh! n1 dr~ams of celestial eXPloration:~..r:~ated repr~~r.lli!ii.nD.s1.a.L,lQ.:.§ggLJllil...!l.llliU:~~will....~
.. .__• ~~.. - ••-----__._ rlI.tociiirTj-!Y..J- ~. .J} -~satt:t-Ccl'rrRUi'Yi"'~or olfj1e ne6u ae,. ·~tar clouds, multiple opened J5 mlnutt:s before the

T B 51. . Thl!ieec'- h';n -- --:Ii d J~e Sfale College Fred G. stars and galaxies. 3:30. slarfing time. No one wlJ1
-- -0 _eijown· -- IO.QJn fro~~ ~~ B~3~s ;~~, ~~Q......__?a'e _Planetari~~~ __ . _ '..JoJage to ~~i!..t~",,!t1_ be ~__~d_~I!~.? _afte!." Ih_e pre~enta

The last. in a Ilve-par't eertes included members of' Wayne . -re Ul'"amat)z~ ttrelrlfinTfe na- snown ----ro-""""Tfie~l~e .....2.!......._tlOn has starfed
on drug education programs~w-Hr County 4-H clubs who were to tUFe--ef........f.-Un-t-V-ef-Se, the erane- h Id b
be presented Tnursdev evening, give demonstrations of their tar-tum \sn.o~t~kin~gUe5tS?~a CiA use Workshop

Youngsters usually love birth- symbols 8S the Uberly Bell. the ~L such as Uncle Sam a~d the Mar-ch II. by the Wayne State dub projects.' . vOX~~~a~elnf~nl I~finl~;? ~:I the . - . .

~~r~~r~f:':;n~."ltr~(! SS:~:ln~snJ:t_ Statu . Uberty. the ~n.lted Liberty _Bel!. was embror~e.r~ College_ tetevtsrcn station, rrtre er fhe ceJesflal presentation W·,I Sf~ .._
-~rid II Ft'd' Sli).I!I" Fl.,,!. ilnd It_If: Am_er:.l.r...~ch bloc!..,_...and:MIs..........0401l-- K~--8;3(7--pro9ralTT"""""""r--~-------d- n dl currenlTy being snown -attfie - I res.:t r'\~~::>.......lUi1..~--~

a very spec a one I a,; eag.c. _ _ sewed the ,blocks together to will .i)e· aired over Cable Dl ;>econ Rea '"9 'alicia \;iil. ddd accoldill -~-----------. --
'ft~rnoon. . Kmdergal"hm and Ilrst gritde form th£! QlJlIt cHannel ,10. ~ . > ~!Jm-r _ i,,- pnliRe . m1li!FiFig ;",A

r
y.J-ayAf}will-he-the -site for on !ec.t. and to en, . e' + .~

"Th~6 fa<JF E:l2!5s_t; iuugbJ-J:,!j ....!ude][fs taoghLb'f __ 1YI1s. 1<1115· Th rt tOR I b~I--- ---- il-SC~IC-s-of-OAe--da-y-WGr-k-s-hops cicnnacv.cccpceeuee-ene.eoneb- __
~s. SharOn Olson and Mrs. line recreale~ two 01 those a e~.c:~~ "Iac .ayr ~~~lS and ~ ~ n azingLow sn~:~~ ~e;:;real fh~~~ of the re~. on. chil~ abuse and neetect o~afion in tbe deuverv 01 ser

s:~honK~~~~i~e!>:fhn~; ~:Iei~rasl~~ ~:9~bo~-;;~:~ri~~~:~,Be~~dm~~e ~I p Friday's f~;-;;iI~es.lsp:~~~ Four File for entation is use .of lour Pnew ·r:r~~:a ~~~l~~i~~n~~~t~~ 31~ Ne· 1~~~~re~0 a~~~~~~r ~;~ei§l~cted
Ifle natIon's 200lh blrfhday a bit flag; .con:;.trucled from cOlor.e~~ended 1 Wayn...e-larfolf Is o~ Agenda !>pe~lal e-ftect!'>--prOlectors recent The Family Health Services "Thera.reullc and preven1a
~rfY. . I pa~_c~alns. ~ e I~m~~ aryttsc ools principal Positions on ~ office iO Wayne is sponsoring ~iveoser~lces a~d resources with
~ parlY~~ The third and fourth grade R ba _ NIe eer - The second reading ~f an H - Id H N W 'f fhe local meefing, April 1, in iO the community or area will be
awn btlt ?rcparatjoos b~"n 1"'0 .~:r,}~'''~ t2~ S1t:1-t--bY--A:"n;.- -Ol~ T1'1e f e )etlf'1!:je gr-a-de-s- 2 To.wn Boards ordln~n~.e to regulate the razing er~ .._.....a.....$_ eW:-...!~~!_...L~on..j..w:Jc.lian..-Wi.th the Slate Pub- ~tressed in ~s5istanEe to famit---

-wee"ktugo. Durtflg fhat ttme, all milQr, their oWn BicentennIal cran.kcd. homemade JC~--C-1-eaj'fl--" __.__ _ _.__"..>." ._-;.•• _. __;;:~_;;;_"~".._~"~.g.!J~~.~J~U).RL.h£..<!R~~jb.!L..a!LeDl:liL__-;:~AFfr,·MIlda Thomas IS the flew-"·"&·WeHilr€'""f:"k~_po-rtrrrent~ana-i"he~·'~~"-an-d·-"Ct"lTh:J-n:!tT;..""'"hF·-"5"tlTti"""--"-
t~iJr classes studied the histod. quill. Blocks cut from oid cotton tor the, pad-y, and their older Student5 and their ',:,strudors tor .T~e5Q.aY night's Wayne city correspondent in Hoskins.' re Health Department's Division of "Help tor abusive or neglecH,,'
&:1 slgnlfkanu. of swh 0WO.. "I dWHS w(lrt; Ijc~c-hoolmatesbaked .lh~e €a;:e. and counselors from .are~rl(.~L!:[,-e~!ln9 plttefflg------MFs-:--K-a-l-hefin -Asm-o-s------Materrrat-and Chttd""""""Healfh. ~t be empnasl.zed_in _
, , , ~ schools will convene at Wayne' At the last 'councH meeting a w.howrote 'for the newspaper lor Larry Nedrow. chief of the stead of the punitive aspects of

Slale.(ollege Wednesday for the motIon which would have sus" several years. Mrs. Asmus re division of social services. said the child abuse taw."
second annual ApplIed Science pende?- the -statutory rule re·' cel'l~oved-te--Nef'folk. the workshops. are designed 10 The workshop in Wayn~ will
_Career Day. .quiring readIng on three 5epa· Mrs. Thomas, who has resided promoff! early d~tection and re be held on the slafe co!lege

At the. opening assembly 11slt. rate occasslons was kllte~ by port?ng 01. child abuse and ne campus. beginning al 8:30 a.m.
Ing students will he:ar from Dr. unanimous vote, foHowing See WRfTER page 8 and 1<35tlng until about 4 pm,
Lyle Seymour. college presi councilman Ted Bahe's sug: It is expected fhat workshop
dent; Jim Hummel, director of gestion that there were too participants will include com
admIssions; Doug· Barry, direct. many ql!,estions about the ordi· . munlty agency officials, county
or 01 financial aids,ahd Dr. Don nance'to pass if if"! onc nighl, ~ . -St. Pat·'s~Dance Is Saturday officers, law enlorcemcml oUi-.
Caffle, chairman 01 the applied Mayor Freeman Decker had cers, mental heCllth agency em·

rO~jit--~~:~~ed~:~~f~:-:vor~~a~ =Eot!tt=]lliIllIllL:W~t~jn: aNne...... _.~~~~~i1~~ge..0..9'-~~......Rr~c:
fours for students and lnstr~quare·foot bond requited for ~~~~~; ~t~i~::~~~'~~;n~~ft "6:~~: ~~~~d~l;.b sponsors its

:~~~kofH~~e o~a::pi~e/nS~le~~~. :~ild;~::rs~ei~~t~:~edt::~lyt~~ This will be Ihe fifth year 1or' the annual benefit. Lion
d fI Don Langston said fhe event has.drawn a capacity crowd

Afternoon meetings will be de· groun oor"'\"ly. every year so far and the club is hop-ing to again pack the
voted 10 Industrial educatron and, Bahe. who has ",nnounced he Wayne National Guard armory.
vocational fradesand 1~_v'~4i-not5C-e. n WI eglO-ar9-p:m-:-;-wmlrTiusTcprcivTaed~

a .se -a-5ked--th-a-Hh~ ~-a~ ----m-e---B""o :f1'-IaBererbancJ. tangston said lhe gr.Q~ will play a~
economIcs at the Bentl'lack Hall salary Increase-for the mayor variety of music 'incl~ding country. rock, and polkas.
Lecture Room. and council be dIscussed. Dls- Proceeds from the dance will go into the Lions' fund for

Schools which' may 'not have' cU5slon of a pd'ssible raise for Providence Medical Cef"!ter. Tickefs lor the dance are
_been n.2!lli_e~_ ~f __!_!!~_c!ir~!" _~~Y city c1er~~tr:eas..tlrer Bruce Mord- available now from Lions members or at the door tor $2.
~inaY_3;:.9.n!~_ct_Or-,--CattJe..........-horst 15,..ul::.0..3n(.luded---oA----f.Ae--I--·"-~----------.--.--------..,.--- ,-
for further Informatron. agenda.'

Wfnter Takes' 'Partin

Wilyne-C.;t·rrolf r.chco! boar-d
members Monday nhjht will dis
(l/SS f>lilr:ning for specte: educe

;,. tton for next year. at_ their

r1~~:~~~:;;~:I;f)

,

• approve' the adoption 01 the
$;Chool calendar for next year,
and wiH hear a r.epo'rt on pro
gress made In negot1ati,9~s wlt'h
the WAyne Educalion 1...·,sCJci,\

h· tlon in the- facu/fy negoffatlons
~ic-h-ar-~ now--6'ndl?rw.1-¥T _.......:



The second' cause ot contusion 10 the
coming elecllon is 'he candidates them
':.t:'"lves Many of them are Irying to have
Hie best of both worlds Talking against
big federal deficits on the campaign trail,
whtJe votlng. for budget·bvstlOg program,
back In Congreso;; They think the less we
know, thp better off they are
~ You'll have to make up your Qwn mind
---.Yl'8clher you fear inflation or cuts in the

federal budget more But be leery of
politIcians who promise instant economic
recov~ w~.!!:!Q~t_J.!!flation - they ca~'t

deliver on that promise,
Yov €-a-n't be sure wha-l kind of pollcj~

an untried candidate wiJl follow once he
gets in office. But you can teil how the It lincumbent behaved. Don't pay much •
attention fo what he says Look up his
vollng record and see what he actually
voted lor .

A few big money bills are aft yoU need
Ie E~eEJI

This year. .there will be many big
spernrers-~wrio-pretend they are thrifty _._
wifh our money. Reme6:er: the philo·
sopher'S question. "How can I believe
what you say, when what you are keeps
thundering in my ea~=-~

lesher, U.S. Chamber -of- (ommen:-e-.

Ultlmately, you tM public, will be
required to pay for t~is extravagance In
the form of -generally Increased prices.

Unfortunately, this Is but, one 01 the
.crocodiles which Inhabll the government
swamp.

Acroej!v. the manufacturer caught the
mistake and produced o-new -run. That
accounts lor 'he delay in receiving the
plates The plates With tile misprint were
shipped by mistake, ana the good ones
should be arriving soon

Thank,s to Wayne State College plane
tartum director Carl Rump for hiS tetter
wbich accompanied a r-ecent news re
reese about the vovece fa Infinity
program now being shown at the plane
tar.tum.. Th..e letter reads In parI "We
appreciate the help you've grven us In

The 'Herald Ih,s year Of all the news
sources we Iry to utilize lor our an
nouncemenfs. II seems the~good old local
paper is stili the best bel '

Service. 01 course, is the cornerstone of
a community newspaper, -and whiJe keep
Ing tne publrc Informed about what's
gOing on In the area is lust pari of our
lob, tl's ruce 10 hear from fol~ who thtnk
were dOing okay. We Will strrve to do
e-ven better

By the way, If you haven'l been 10 one
01 the planetarium shows, you're missing
out on some line entertainment Whether
you are an estrooooiv bull or have
trouble finding 'he Big Dipper. you'll find
cresenteuons fascinatlQ!}; enjoyable and
educatlonaJ Jus' keep one fact in mind
Doors to 'he planetantlm open 15 minutes
p-ror to thfO' sceeoute s'arting limes and
no one IS admitted after the shows begin
u-s lust to disrupting to open the doors
ette- the Ilgl'lts are out and the star
projector is in operation

Sometimes. we can be dfL"ffir1ghl rude
without really meaning j() like weones
day night. Kay called her brother, Brian,'0 wish him wet! on his. ninth birthday
He was pleased 10 get the call (I was
listerunq In on the cxtenston) bur asxeo.
'next year, would you rmoo not calling In

'hl' middle of Ihe nigh""

Thoughts
By Jim Strayer

I suppose everyone can recall his or
her most embarrasing moment. proles
SiOnally. For yours truly, it WdSctscovcr
ing (after the paper wes printed, of
course) that governor was spelled
"qovenor" In large headline type in the
tront pa:JC

For a pouco chief, it might [est be
stopping a cllizen to Issue a ticket for not
haVing 1976 license plates, and locking
the keys in fhe,'patrot'car

That happened to Wayne's chief Vern
FiH!...£.b..!.1QJ.dst "'Leek. LucklLy!_~was only

"';'a"'co0ple of blocks from an extra set of
keys -

Vern said the same thrng happened to
him about 15 vear s ago. only he was on
the highway then and he didn't discover
tits mtsteke until the person he had
ncketeo had departed. The really frus
tratrng pari or fhat situattcn. Vern safd,
was k nowlnq thai help was as near as the
r acio. but not being able to get to It

"To hve in Nebraska II is necessary"
'fhd.t you reve-u-veu neve-to be -good to
sur v.ve at all, and Nebraskans are proud
01 " "

That quotetton. wr-itten by Victor Hass
on the New York Times. IS the lead to a
Blcentennfat Salute to Nebraska In the
Feb 28 Issue 01 Farmland News

Asststant eettcr Jill Susan Rowe has
done a good lob of caplurlng the herilage
of Nebraska and her article IS weli worth
reading She recounts how the terrItory
was explor-ed and settreo. the events
which fmally led '0 the territory becorn
mg a state. and the impact of Nebraska
leaders such as WiJi'lam Jennings Bryan
and William George Norrrs

The first batch ot Wayne County
Bicentennial ccrnmernorenve prates ar
nveo -eceouv. but had 10 be returned
Brcenteomat chairmen Roberta Welte
said Ihf' oretes were beeuntut. except for
f)n;~ rrurror flaw -n~e message on the back
siild "Wayne. Iowa"

II was 9 o'clock, but I guess we forgof
tha' hour is gelling close fa bedllme for 8

grade scnooter
I suppose we must nouce the passing of

'he years most ny WtttchlOg- yQUfl~~
grow UP 11 seems like Brian, the
youngesl 01 six children in Kay's family,
shouls:' 51III be jusl a 101 like he was when
we lirst mel He was-;ighly suspicious of
ttie new lace (me) around Ihe house and
rf Kay and I were so bold as 10 sit next to

:~(dot~:~a~l~ I~a~~~~h, t~hes~:::y~~
between us

Brian and I eventually became buocres.
out then I suffered a setback. He would ~

have only been about four years old the ,.
lirst Hme I gal leave after going rotc the
ser vtce. and I had shed about ~20 pounds
[11'1(; 01 tt in hair) smce the lesf nme be'(I .
seen me On my tirst night VIsiting Kay's
family he spent most ot his urne cn sister
Suvie't, lap, glancing my way ever 50

etten. but n.ot saying anythrng FlnalJy he
looked up at her and said, "That's Jim.
but it sure con't 10Gk like Jim"

1 suppose you grow up Fast when you're .~'
the youngest 10 a moderately large tern-
dy. because he allen seem", wise beyond
hiS years like for Insta'nce, It's kind of
deflating to petronixinqlv Include an
eighl year old in "YGVf adult game of
hearts and not only have him win, but
do so Ihrough Ihe expedlenj of success·
fully "runnrng ·em'· IWlce,) ~

·inH(iiTon~receSSTo-n~~cnOTce'not·-creor·~~··->-·~

Our liberty depends
err 1he treeeem ot the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be
ing lost - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1786.

lJIlOllAl
PAGl

about th('! possibility of funds being
-a.v~i labia jrom the Emergency. Medical
Systems CO.unci!.' Walz,' ,is a member: of
the TfaMporfatlon tOrnmlttee of' ·the
Northern Nebraska Heal.!h Planning
CounCIl.

N~. 01 Note arolllJd Northeast Nebra6ka

~. needed assistance until such' time as he
could find, new employmerit. However,
like all programs .that :begin on a basis of

;HlIe->Ifrfj~c<'A~ee".",~itC>::h..a~n----a#--out~ot-Pf"0P9rtioll
and now serves not only the needv.but
also the greedy and the lazy.

·The program provided pa'y~ents to one
who is unemployed for a period' of up to.
26 weeks. Recently, the federal govern·
ment mandated thet these paYroe~Js be
ccnttrweo for wei}' over one year, before
,thl! emcroveersIett on his. ownresources.
The payment is two-thirds of the former
wages - up to a maximum of $80 per

Returnable IdW needed
LB 505 is one proposed law whose time

has' come Ib.e....bl'-~r:ethat all
beverages sold in Nebraska be packaged
in returnable containers. Oregon passed
a "returnable" law in 1972, and it's time
a similar, one went Into effect here, and
in all other states.

We're sympathetic with the plight of
can manufacturing employees rt the law
is passed. No one likes to see their job
legislated out of existence, but it wou1qn't
be the first nor last time that changing
conditions have meant workers wouJd
have to find alternative employment.

'rhet is the major drawback to the ont.
and it doesn't overbalance the benefits,

r as outlined by the "Nebraskans for
Returnables" organization.

According to the .group's literature, the
conserner-eeve fotlr~-times-w~~

- -~ -"beverages-i'n- fhrowaway ccriterners; for
the contents, for the containers, for the,
ccntefners disposal and for litter -couec
tion.

A throwaway bottle costs 3.5 cents on
trye ~ve~ag~, a throw3:w.ay c~n, 4:5 cents.
in-at amo"unls ur~atf~ of

over $1.5 billion yearly.
Throwaways contribute to pollution 10a

vertetv of ways. The obVIOUS one 01
course is rosdetde-Utter. But throwaway
tans account for 20 mill ion pounds of

GEORGEA.MATSON yea" ,n st. Lou;' wh." '"POO"ooo--··--1 YOU AI'tD .
NEGR.O MINISTER IN LINCOLN himself as a barber. "r\.UQ r A Q

A I d f ~9Ql ~ 1913 Matson taught in ~all schools In 'Ohm .• IJ ., ......1""\., U.~rf~r f~u;af;~e,:;:~ judges dre suing the ~~ t~:vl:n: ~~7'~~:1 S~~~~~I::V;:lIw:;t~~: ~~:i ~~~;;:~~' i~~,rl~;edbe~~r~~~ nae~e:::·
Linco~~ ~r~ng t;;e f~~;tO ~:r;:v~~ty~ ~~e:e.e.sty:~~tni~elol:~In~r;~~e~;:;~' _8l',heAttfomoflvel"lormelloflCoul1Ctl . They cite Article III of the Constitution, bitter fIghts over the gold and silver Slon to carryover mto the next boom,

~e"Jury w~~ fhe Re:v. George A.~ conSiderable respect In more white The controver~y between paSSl\fe (air which says that iudges' compensation s'andards ~cre-aTTn9 aeITcits al the wrong time. Bul

__~~~o!-~'2.e _~e~~_~~~O~i.stt;ht;C;l communities, but In others he was bags) and ~WV\; G~t_belt~1 restramts ~:~~~~~=~~~€T~;n~:~: --fl::i~~~J:I~~~iO:?:I~:'f~:~:~1~ ~;,~;v:Gi'c~~:v:~;~r:~~~~:s!>::

~~~~:::~~~~::'I~,~~:~01;':2:~Jn'~~ ~=:~:~r::~t~~:'~=h:~~~~E' ~;se~:i:~.,::::=~:=;'::~~,:~a.~,;~:,d~~~~;:~~~,:~~~f$~~ ~'::t _ "f;~~:1~~~~e;:,e;~~:~'~~''':U~~"'~'.nnQ.o_.3:""!iid"'Od",:::""'hL>~ym--"PffiJ~retP<""",7:,",,I~~;·. which are under

- WOr.-necoiJld Poiorloclri- i"ilff!1t~ctuat led 10 ieamusly and prejudice . They con·sumer advoca'es favor air bag instal buy no more than $27..510 would have _doub1 lb..a..1 mo~t AmftrKans- wou-Id vote
background that few Negroes of that time envied mysocial position in 'he commun lallon m new' car", The auto mdustry and bought in 1969 - against poliCies conlribullng 10 mflatlon
had. He had "attended Garrison Univer ity, respectable appearance and educa Ihe American Aulomoblle AssociattOn An interesting case ·Unfortunately. 'he chOice IS anythmg buf
slty for Negr-Oes in St. l.:0uis in 18711872 tion." Some whites are aggravated by his believe increased seat belt usage should The intenl of the constltutionaJ provi clear for two reasons
Between 1873 and 1875 he was B student talks and pamphlets on such subiects as be encouraaed s;on was to preserve Ihe independence of First. most of us are confused about
at liberal, desegregated Oberlin -{Ohio). "Education and Civil Rights' and "The In the mldd.le IS the car owner whose Ihe judicial branch. Withoul such a Ihe proper remedy for Inttaflon. Ttlal's

. College, On enterl.!:J..9....Qberlin he wrote-in Cerr.tenniat and Original Hls'ory of the refusal to to accepl the lap· shoulder belt clause, Congress could simpl-y CtH--o--U all noFsurpris,ng So are many economists
~ his. diary~1 am assured there IS 'no -'"Negro Race." • . Interlock system resuUed in the lederal pay and allowances for judges it ,dls!i!<'~~ Trye malor difference is Ihat-the econ

excerrence ,Without great labor,' and I !n .1879 he returned fo 51. Louis, government rescrnding its mandatory Yet in practke, are th'rngs so'·dTffe~e·ni~:- om'lsts are contused at a higher level
~...... accordingly adopt as my motto. omnis married Eliza D~lan, and contmued h.ls~~~ter oQt'.B)odei year now? Congress can protect itself from Just about everybody agrees thaI sus

--labor vinclt. J soon began to drink ,e~ching-preachlng career. He served m Studies subsfantlate Q>;Jh"'a,U!'_itLwcclth-acc;,---rr,,;t1II1~dlmiom'lcc.-'tb~,-..i..Oltlijng par 0;$(:$ ~- lall Ed lede al defied spu d ng-'causes
copiously _from the Fountain of Know MissQuri towns as ·jronton. Bowling bags or seal belfs _ vehicle occupants .convenient las it did a lew months ago) inflation The disagreement now comes

L('!:!...se and to feel that (it is) manly Green, Arrow Rock., New Franklin and are safer when they are protected And it can cause inflation, but increasing over how much deflcll spending is lusti
In~~i~ati~~ that lifts us above the brute Sfurgean. ARepublican. he was -often a - againSI hlffing mefal or gJass. The fact ~~~~~a~e. e~~e~~~tui:~ge~as~~rve t~anpo:~t~' ~e::,t'.0 offsel a recession and unemploy

s:rThe O~i~rjes of Mr. Matson, his autobio- d€~~ga/: tOrlocal ~nd 'fkt conventionsio remaIns that seat belts are necessary Congress Can '\dlminish" their pay. And Liberals say bIg defICIts wcii boost

graphy, and family pictures are pre. L;n;:oln, eth~;:ewer: 149 ~;-6~:a:~lies ~~7nde~il~y·,a;~e~r~r::~~~rS~;h;r:':~io~ yours. And mine. business, cure unemployment and il')·
served 1)'1 the collections of the Nebraska numbering 521 persons. Besides New. In rear end and Side collisions, or In _If's surprising the Founding Fathers crease tax revenue· The increased tax
Stat~ HI~.Qrical Society. man, other Negro churches were: MI. roll overs didn't erect an eflec.tlve safegu<:!!c! revenue will h.e:Jp reduce t.he dehcit.

Wh'h1e- at~ ~berjinh·~Me- was "licensed as Zion Baptist, African - Methodist and lap and shoulder betts have been d?~nl~tS~~:~at~oo: My guess Is they simpty, yL~~~:~~ov~~vR.o,be'neln'Y,"hoyw;neOv.l,h,i'w,IOh'.v4,0

an ex orter y t e ethodist Episcopal Christian. His safar.v may ~ave reached inStallett In all carsSince 1968 models, "
-Church. Three' years later he received his $lOO.som.e....months,but more often It was about 75 million of the estimated 108 Certainly, they were aware 'of .th~ been troubled by high levels of both
minIstet :s~1Jcense~\MaisoTlwa:s:-rio ivory::- -flearer $40.. His second meanSOfSUpPort mJllion cars now on the~ - ~. "contil}-~~_ inflat jon (md II

n
e

m
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o
v
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tower Injelleclui3[ however He was bdrn hIt hi Id I be fssued In illS -' our first national considerabl~ doubt on me theory thilT
~~ -GreenWtEr C~unfY, Va'., the son of ~I~e~ ~~ ine~:t~;af~ ~~col~~ j-l°enr~;ned to~;i~e:?c;:~~~t~~~~~:.~~~~~'u~ currency - depredated to one f.ive· there is a fixed trade off between

slaves. When the Emancipation Prada. to his old trade _ barbering. belts; about five per cen1 also wore hundredth of their original value within inflation and employmen+;--Amt-'t'liW"
matJon (l862-186i) did 'n~t free slaves In Mrs. Matson, an accomptlshed seam. shoulder belts. In cars with the Interlock six years. Now that's inflation! yeQr'S federal deticit of about $76 billion

. ~~ ;~:~ ~:~sey:~~ V&;,I~~: r:~:~~~ :~~e~:h:r~;~~~o::;~::ai~~~:r~~n:w~~~ ~~:r;~~~n~~~~s~~~~e~~:~ ~~e system. . be~:~~~I:durbys~~~~I~~n~t~~~~~th~:: ~u~~e~a1:r 1~;~6er fhan tt)e entire national

I)lmself to the ~nd We~t Yirginl_~-~--avalry __.w.t!~try_ bnie~er. Their two. chjldrim, Studies estimate. seat belts would save who benefif from inflation and those who~- - Conservatives say deficit spending is
-~ 'and marcned- wifh--it Into Ohio _ a free - George l. and -fda Mfiyi were~of school from -19f05<1p:er-centl,rrurr-ent occu,:iaM= - sufl~r- from il~ inflation was at the .hear.L.-:-_~ n~J~lY.iQ. ag.gr.aya1eintlalion_ than to

··--~liiifn:rUSf'14years-ora·ge:- -- ---. age Qu-ripg7vl:r:-Mafso"-'s~-r:rncoln, miniS· 'deaffisTTap-ana shpulder belts, from 30to

Fo, sJx yea" h.ek,d oul a lIving as d I'y. 60 pee ceol. In ""'o,ia. AusteaHa, whm EvOI dence of 8°1 centen n-'l~aiT·-a··----o··· t
barber, a member of entertainment fV:.r. Matson died in 1913, his wife in seat belt usage is mandatory, tr<1ffic ~ . ,. pp ren

--------t~~~tO:~. ~~ ·2~d~~0c:g;~~ISl~~~~~-~ ~~~' ~~:--~~t~~~-~~Ie~~~eih~~:~~,- _-~:~h;e;r~~;e~~e~rs--:,~~~:- __ By ROB~RT,!- WELTE ~!'l.befA>ret~~rt't i.s OlJ-eh-(JveJ'yene-- ~Y·~ aT-lf p-'-m-. af~Ice
cent. waV"ne-~BicenTeriti1arCfr.jlrman~----~ should have become Involved In some Auditorium. This will- be an outstanding

Consumers in 1974 bought 10,000 Gen. Now that the Bicentennial year is well. aspect of the special observanc.es. event.
eral Motors cars ordered with optional underway, AmerIca Is beginnlnq to enloy Our Commlttee'.s ""!ost Important task- Going on sale soon will be commemor-
air bags (GM had anticipated 100,000 fhe. flrsf fruits of a year.long birthday .' Is to try to be sure that this occurs, and afive plates-, with a picture of the Wavne
ord~t's) OM reported that 68 bags de- party. The newspapers, magazine, radio that- alT thcs~ participants - having County Courthouse and early main street, ~

ployed, two accidentally, and that one ~nd Tv/;e fU,ll~~ ~~ent~n~lal happen. shared this- eXpa'lence - have a better of all the towns In Wayne County. ,j

death occurred when a- baby was lying mgs_an ere n e ~y 0 ayne many feeling about o~r community, Qur h~rl· There will be a Blcentennlal meeting
unrestrained on the front seat. fi~~~J~rye ~l~~nd~:e for the bIg celebra· tagAn'aunp~c·o~tJ future., I h II W' Thurh",.yc evening N1arch 11 at 7:00 p.m. ~,'
• Air bags, which are installed in th$ .' ;,> • • am ng even ope a. ayne In t e hamber of Commerce, office. ~
steering ..wheel _and the glove ,compart, cr'· . ",Durin!) the organlzat:lon~~ per~o~~ citizens .wlll attend is fhe "Let Freedom Representatives of all organizatlons and #!
ment area, will add from-S250ti)$300 10--' a "-UmmUr'llt,y Rin .. concert, a Bicentennial program to any interested cillzens are urged to

the cost" of the new car, accordtng..-fOthe -hZ~ .i;o~~~mtl~ be present~_b~ Wayn!,! tate lJ~ge on a1tend. I
ca~h~a7:::n~u~:r~he protect Amerlaln e commit·

_moloris,t_~_~'lQjnst ser:iousjnj..u.r..y--.a.nd..df!~lL~_·_~':.:e.denberat!o~s~~;Z·~stjl_e~~ groups W..h...0:'~..w-..h0, what's w~.·h'a't?
tn trye. final a-nalysls, ~ethe~ tMs be- ldea$~ ------r~~ . i;I- I
co~~~ a fact depends to .what extent" . From the beginning of a beautiful 1. WHO was JJ:le first q,tndidate to file S WHAT WEll be held Wednesday.
thJCle owners are wpllng to accept and ..2,alntlng of! the KaVP building downtown for one of the ~q:ur clfy ,:aunell positions Wayne State College?
o pay fof'" an e~tra m.argln of safety,. to pati"lotkally.palnted fire plugs; evl. up foJ: ~let;llon this year? I,o'm·WJaH,A,TT,~,;,dda.y"najO'h.I'?idents. graduat•...
whethe~ It 1$ mandatory seat belt useage .. - dence-th~ "Blcentennl~i are J 2." ~kAl: was ihe t~fpf .:frnounf of "
or S~f belts ~,tf1 mandatory air' bags, '. 'Ted Bl~m'derinan ,and hls high a:~:~ .~~t y,oungsters:: Wl1~ recefved cermJ~tes Ifor

d<;,ss are, dolhg·t,he palnflrg at Kaups and ~mp-l~tin9:.!fll!....,fRo/:we~k co.urse on ~~by- ANSWERS: 1, Gary - V~~tifenSkY ;;, ~
~h.e, Circle K ~JMb palnt~d, the fire plugs. sitting? , . Wayne. 7.}2 young!>tcrs. 3. The senlof '!

_ ,Spjlc,e doe.$J ri~'perm"lt ~e·to listall thf1 . 3. WHAT" wj~I"be presented·March '~6 c1iJ$5 play, "The urmpbells Are Com- 'lJ)

: .group a~ffvlfle~, ~ut berh,rve J.Tle. ~he and 27 at 1hc Wak~fielU high school [ng." 4.. Elroy He'ner 0' Co.leridge "ri~ t
Seni,?r Cltlze~s.'.4-H,~'u~, Pltenslo,n.,clubs; .",Qymna;f~m? ::'" . '.. '. Warren Patfleld pf .Laure/. 5. -CareHtr J

, t~.urch. ~rOUp$, schwr grou:ps and Men's, ,4,. W~p'~re )he 1w.o calldidates that Day 6 An emergency medJ,::al techn!· '
I,', Br'd W0rl'1an'~CI':l~ in pur fown ar:e .do)ng· . have, 'iI~~Jpr, ~f~fe senator to~the \9'fh dan'.a~bulllnce cours.e_ which began' I" ~
',_ f~~~~ .pa~t .t~ ce'e~rate .th~.,bfg .?V~~t. .legislatlve.Plstrlct? I ~ _ ,~~rrollln ~'ep(ember,: ~ ._J~'

, ~ ,·:Ti~
-- -. - ~J

~-- ----GfIt--ot -Old.
. ...-..-~~.



Winside High School seniors
Gail G~one and Deb wesrernaus
have been accepted into nursing
schools for the J976 fall term

Gaii has been accepled into
the Nebraska Methodist School
of Nursing a! Omaha ano;:J. Deb _
has b-een accepled lOra the
Burgess Schoo! 01 NurSing in
Springfield. Mo

Parents of the student's are
N1r0 and Mrs Art Grone and Mr
and Mrs Donald westerbevs. all
of rur a! wmsrde

SEE

UniledMef-l1odi-st -WOmen --luncheon, I p.m
Wayne State Co'"lege _Prot. Jim Evans speaks at Wayne

Senior Cdlzens-----cenrer;---]:~·--.. -.---. -
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 pm

MONDAY, MARCH 8
Wayne Area Retired Teachers Associaiion, Wayne State

College Student Union, 10 a,m
Minerva Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p,m
Coterie, Mrs Robert Casper, 7 p,rn
-s-e--n--mt' --effiitm-s-u;mTef' BiBle s-may, ?"30 V:m
Eastern Star, Masonic Hall, 8 p.m
Wayne Junior Woman's Club birthday party, Womart's

Club room, 8 p,m
We Few Home Extension -Club, Mrs RKA-ard Korn 8

p.m '

Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mr~ Alex liska,
8 p,m '.

TUESDA V; MARCH 9
Klick and'KlaHer Home Extension Club, Mrs Harvey

Beck
Mer.L-¥-..Mixer..s.. .Home. Exi!msioll CI~.Mr;,. Leo Hansen,

1:30 p.m. --- ---

Villa Wayne' Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.,!!
Jl:: Club, Mrs. Ida Myers, 2 p.m
Grace Lufheran. .t..WML, 8 p.rn

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Redeemer Lutheran Circles meet

. W ne Bible stud, 10 a,rTt..___ -

Making' plans for a Sept. 18 wedding 'are Susan Sievers
and Leslie Lorenz. The engagement has been announced by
the brtde-etect's father, LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield •
Lorenz Is the son o.f Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz of
Randolph. _

Mrss "Siever s, a 1915 graduate of wekenetoHigh School-;
is employed by Andrews Van Lines ctNortotk. Her fiance,
a 1914 Randolph High School graduate. works tor W.M.
Galvin and Son in Randolph_. ,

KinQ'~_~arpe.ts
WI/yne,Nebraska

for Gur Lee's Carpets Spring Special
Call-375-2890

~·~~~~~~~*·'jl?)fJ;g;,

Put A Litt'e
Spring

'In Your Ufec

'

", ""~""~, ~~~~,~I~r:'::~'~~~~~I~~~ co"'IHC

['''c~"7.··",,,,, "'"~"~"_ '",'
" 5PE£1A.L.-ATTRACTION

WA"IJlSNEY ..~y

1i~~:SKIS
7Hhnlt-ohW.,lQl-

"";"",,,!,i("'~IIT~'D!I"_Co.I'"

'iil\W'''D'...,''...."....

l. UTT· Mr "nd Mrs Orrini Lull,
~<,'"cr"!y,,, ~on, Tate Orrin, a Ibs.
4 01 MMCh 1, Good Samar ltan
H,,~p,li\' c raocoar ents are Mr
,,"eI M" F r ec Lull, Wayne. and
IJr "n(1 Mr~ Carl Wh;tney
1<',.",,,,",

~~"."""~

Baptized Sunday _ ~ ".~

.~~

xo t r MAN ·Mr and Mr~ LL'On
11(,lln"m, Fremont, il daughler,
If ,rn F 1"",1', 8 Ib~, 6', 01. Feb
]<1 Gr<10dparent\ are Mr and

~~"""""I'I'~Irlrl
Mr ,1"" Mr~ Clarence McCaw.
D,.IJO "

h.'IIJlI<,.'ll,-l1 ., .. r vtces for JO~hUil
lelm"~ r r wrn. Infant son of Mr

d'lf! IV,,'· Jrrn Erwin of Laurel
hold I,lst Sunday mornmg

,lt th,' IClurel United Methodisl
\c.,," "'_ (hlJrch With the Rev. Rober!

~::. Ndx'n Ofllc1,jJtmg

~,t w~~)~~~()r~ wPre KeVin and Jana

~ W~I.~.(; '~~t;·~-~;w~~~-
mark Ihf-' evenl were the Ernest

,,\ ~~~I_SO~~'I~:,ew~~~:~~y :~~r~Orne~
Burn~, Ih,e Brian McBrides:, Or
<Inc! M, ~ Wililer Chase and
larnli y Clild the Jim Erwins and
Joshua

,,-- ----"--_._-_.-'----,----"-----

Jim Strayer

_.u~'!Mlt.2!:.

Jim Mdr",h
Busin!'o:OS Mflnaqer

ptwne 315·2600. L-

Ginnie. Verplank

~~_-------------'-r..and Mrs. Wend(lll Verplank, Wakefield, ennouce the
engagement of tneu- daughter, Ginnie Verplank, to Kevin
Colsden, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ron Colsden of Stanton,' .

Miss Verplank, a 1975graudate of Wakefield High School,
is employe~ at Wakefield ReKa11 Drug. Her fiance will
graduate this from Stanton High School

Plans are for a July 3 wedding at the
wekoueto Covonaru

MR. AND MRS. ARVID PETERSON

_:nt~AYN~HERAl D---
~~r~ng Northea'lf ~a~ka's Gre.lt Farming Area

No. 60 ,"'P;I;t,
Mondav, r W!NNING \
March 07\ I NEWSPAPER'

1916 \ ,'.75 /

) 14 MalO Stret!'l

P~tr.y, -'_ The Wayne ~~~~~Id.~_~oes not feature a literary page
and doi'ts nof have a literary €dlt9r-,--+hffi'efore pu£'lry 1<; not
aeeepled for free publicatTOn, .

·i,t
·Affu:--:--.-~

fs!abll<,hf~d ,n 1875, a newspaper published sem, weekly
l\I\ondd1 tind Thursday (except holidays!. by Wayne Herald
PubIJ~hlr1g Company, inc. J Alan (ramer, PreSident. entered
IrI the post offIce at Wayne, ~ebraska 68187, 2nd class po,>tagE'
paid at Wayne,· Ne~a 68187

'o,ficla I Newspaper of the City of W.yne, file County
of Wayne !lAd the State of Nebr.l~ka

SUBSCRIPTION 'RATES 'i: !~
In Wayne Pierce Cedar: Dixon· Thurston Cuminq Stilnlor
and .Madison Counfles: $8,.29 P,er year. $(1.08 ~or six months,
~4:36 for three'rnon1hs. Chltsl(fe CQunties mentioned: $9,36 .per
year, $7.08 for six monfhs i $5.,86 for three months. Single ,copies

. lSc •

Open House Scheduled (/"-;fjJJ"- Hoskins 4-H'ers plan
For Golden Anniversary \~~:'" W-- Bice-ntennfOl Disptay

Of~~~~;r~ ~i~~'m~r~jdth:~/e;~~n ~~~r~:~~s~~·sb~~~rOfp~t:~:~~ /1 4 ::e~~~r~tOI~~:k~~~lnagr~r~!:~h ~:~~ona~~rt~f~~:lt~~ and cont.r
en wedding eontve-serv with an of Concord .<A nlOg to sponsor a Bicentennial . Persons who have articles to

~;cfi~r.o;;;f~l~s~.a~_~~r~~n~~;:I=~ _.__Who~s New '__ ~~~~aYb~:I;I~~·H~~kl~a~;~th~~: ~~:~~ar~. ~~ :~~edM:.~ ~~;~f~
the Concordia Lutheran Church, other Invitations will be usueo WEHRER.-Mr and Mrs Jerry -beglnnfng at 12:30 p.m. and Wittler, Mr and Mrs. Dennis

CO~~~i;i~9 the event will be 'he Th~e~~~~~~l~eq~~~seno s:ico ~~.~«er., v:,.:yn~,,,~ s~~: js~~~~ J~i~~ ~~~~l.nuing throughout the eve ~~i~r~~n~r JaUnn~orM~;~d~:'V:~
couple's children and 'heir fam fv\areh 17, 1916 at Wayne. They h"~p,T<11 -. Activities during the day will cha~ge are Dianne.Puls, Karen,

~~~~~r ana;d ~rs~ndver;:..:1 :~r:~~~C~a~ir;:tb;=~~ ~~~:~rM~~i 6~iJ:;.a~ ~nn~u~;in~~~~g, churning "" ~~~I, ~~~rl~~rt'K'1:::t~~~n:a~~~
d"uqr,t/:f EI'labelh Ann. 10ib~ 'MelTmefSCiYe<ISldng..resrde-nh-------M.M-llyn-dn.d_MadirL~
0' MMe." 4 Gr,~ndporents are in the Hoskins area for dona
Mr "nel Mr~ Tom Ba<J1ara, SIOUK Hens to exhibit during the day WH Seniors Accepted
~.,'~'I~,.,~~~. ~,~yn:ndG;:::~ 9~;~~1 For the s.chool display, members

~=~Ir\:~: " Mr~ Ethel Miller. :~~iP~~~~:~~~s,o~~P:~ct~;:~~
and certttrcatesr- and for the
church exhibit they need Bibles,
prayer books. catechisms,
hymnals, certtrtcetes and pic
teres

Other items -4-H'ers are askin~
for Include toys, games~ books,
baby Iurnitur e. clothing, cook
books, lamps, quilts, dishes,
-chums• irons, small tarm tools,
Including husking hooks and
pegs, wedding and family pic

Marilyn

The engagement and approaching marriage of Marilyn
Wieseler and'Scott Niemann 'has been announced by the

~~:'~~:r~a~~~~~~:. a~ln~f r:S?n~~ 'wV~eseler' and Mr. and,

....--Both MIS'~.~~i}lSele.~·_and)l~r fja~ce are gr,aduatl:!s· of
Wayne High schooT~Thebri'de:eTect!semplo-yed aT'toMR-
Vocal Service Center for the Mentally Retarded in Lincoln
and her fiance ls employed with Sampson Constructteo In
Lincoln.

The couPle, are mllklryg p!cms!or a May lS.weddlng.

nttGOftt(;-ON NOW

Inlroduction 01 guests will be
given by the department com
tn.dnder..and district. cresrdent.

Tclkmg part in the morning
progrdili Wilt be 8b11 ell "'Hr,
of Thurston, department senior
vice commander; Bob Eccles of
Rlitrrdn:---'<Jr-.:a-'" coimi'i<ffider:
Mrs Lawrence Beckman of Bat
tie Creek. retclabilitation news:
Dick ,Morman of Crofton, ora

~o; lfon,Mr:~d~~~~i~~:v~o~f Attend Cord Party
_1: Mri Mede VOfl M-tn-den Fo-rtytt;r~~ m-rm-fl-e--r~'a-nd

ot Allen, education and -schotur quevt-, 'dh-nr.lr,d thr' j'I',t u-. (~al<,

sh,p~,,- Mrs'·.' H-erbf.-Tt Wag--e:n- -CTU5-cardparTYTqb- 10.)1 the
knecnt 01 Humboldt. civil pre womeov Club room
pare-dne',s, and Mr~: Vern Heco Card prrz es werr, 'I·JOn by Mrs
qor n of West Point. comrnvruca Cinl Oomme . wompn'c, h'gh,
lion Mrs Floyd Hupp. v.omcns low

Robert Moodie 01 wes t Potnt. Ed Frr.'vert. rnen'c, high, dnd
winner of the department orato Dilve Spclhr. rrwn'~ low Dave
rrce r contest. wltl speak and a Sil'ven received th,' traveling
memorial service wil! be can prrll?
ducled by 'he Wakefield uni"· The group's np~1 regular
!allowed with a noon luncheon a1 meeting Is set for I 30 pm
i(r1)am --·----·-------Mi'if-th·lt-----w-i--if.}--k-r-. ~'S

Departmont leilder~ will pre feli

VIllAGE VOGUE

- lurel, Nebraska

Monday thru Saturday

Ladies Jewelry 8. Coats· Men'sShirts

VI~lA 'iE-VOGUE·

Sale from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Including Ntm.lis and Bodin Knits•.

-.------"-_.,~...

1\ M.1Y 15 wedding date at the Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Chun:.h has been set by Debra Renay Kruger and James
Willidm Rhode c,. whose engagement has been announced
lly Ow couple's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Arvon Kruger 01
Hoskins and Nv, and Mrs. Rodney Derrker of Norfolk.

MI<,s Kruger at-tended high school at Winside and Norfolk
and is employed at Dale Electronics In Norfolk, Her nnece
attended Norfolk High School and is employed with Bleyhl
Consteuctton Cornpany i(l _NorYpJk ~

Debra. Kwger .

, The Way.ne (Nebr") Her'aUf, Monday, March8, 1976

---Four Wayne Area EngagenientsAreAnnounced .

Mr and tlirs /vnold McF,lr
lund 01 Sv-ce 101 , spent res t
Friday, to 1M the
August Lr,n'nu:n horne, Wayne

Mr, and Mrs .LOrl~nlen and
the Albert 8raders. Wayne, 8nd
the LeRoy F .Johnsons of Wake
field were dinner gues1s last
Sunday in !he> K(lnneih Brilder
home ai'i\f\Ornlngsid(" la



FG FT PF PTS
~ ,. J I 14

i 11 I
'] 00 1
1 I) :1
o 00 3
1 00 1

11 48 9 29
FG FT PF PTS
19 3-6 10 41

Stop ,t

122 Main

200 Lotan,'

First
National

iank

IHI
.. EL TOIt€)_

301 Main

Phane 375.2525

Phon. 375-1130

lolJfllJe & PaduJlJe

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMEN.TS

Wayne.Grain
'and Feed

For AFTER.THE-GAME

State Matitlal'
Bank

& Trust COllI""

WINSIDE
CHI! TlIl"m ..
Joedy Brummt'''
Sk,pOed
Dan BrO(kman
Cf"tU{k M ...nn
PAul Robl'rl~
Tol<ll~

STANTON ""'
-rcrats

scar" by eve-re-s
Slilnton 14 10 • '--41
wlnsl(Je 11 19 ....."

Stanton Tops
Winside for
Tourney Title

Sophomore Mike Htnnertchs
fliPped in 26 points Prtdsv night
to lead Stanton to a 41·28 win
over hosl Winside in the ttnets.ot
the four-team tresnman-scphc
more cage tournament. _

Hinnerlchs; who wes.rnemed
the top offensive player of the
two, day meet, scored 18 points
in the lirst hajj to give Stanton a
24.'13 cushion.

Led by sophomore ClIff Ttlt
erne with 14 points, coach. Mike
Jones' Wildcats trimmed the
lead te SIx-points in the third
period.

In the- -eory;olatlon game, Wy.
1'101 went into oyertime to upset

.Wakefield, 49-47.

Wakelleld held a 21.13 half.
time command, but went cold In
the last -pe:r-io<t- -where- the- 'fr-o-
rans made only six points while
Wynot scored 17

The 'Trojans were led by lour
players in double figures. Val
Johnson had 13, Brad Jones had
12, .and Jeff Simpson and Randy I

Harding had 10 each.

For his defensive efforts In
"!itopplng Wakefield, John Plugge
of Wynof won the top defensive
award of the tournament

2~ II
1~ 12
21 15

FRIDAY NilE COUPLES
won LlI~1

SalurdilY Nile Couples
H,ln"en Mann Jae9,~r 28 12
Janke·Dangberg Jacobsen 26 U
Deck,Janke Marotz 2~ 16

WEDN£SDAY NITE OWLS
Won Losl

Barner's Lawn Center 30 6
EI Taro 25 11
Melodee LllrIei 23 13
Mlk,e'.sTal/ern 22 1.
schmode·Welble 18 18
Golden Harv""st 15'(2 20h
Korn'S Tllvli'm IS\" :10'1,
Feeder'os.Elevator 14:n
-Ca~Y'$Music 10 26-
Raeln J'$ 7 2'1'

High'Scor"$: Wjlmer Oeek, 257
ilnd 638; Et Toro, 9S~ anel 21.14.

Qlon

SOden-Krueger 20 20
Dall·LuII 20 20
Wh('('ler,FlJo~$ 20 20
Echtenkamp Freverl III 21
Mann·Wacker 1~ 26
Lueders Dvorak 7 J3

High Score~: Wilmer ceck 20~.5S6,

Leon~ Jllnkl! 192 494. Soden.Krueger
6611836 .

Carman,OSlrilnder,
stockdale

WurdlOqCr, Prenger,
Pi1kell

Boyer, Bull
Pfeiff"r, Tielz
Bolenkamp, T./'lQm~n,

we-me 11 15
oecxer. E ....ans 19 11
Beller. Roeber 18 re
t.onrt.vtr 11 19
Doe:;cher, Sko~ 15 1\
eeve. S(.hrocd.er 9 21
WC'Cker,Wefl5 6 2CI

High Scores' Terry LVIL 20...
Carla Boyer, 175. Norrls Weible,
505. Mafle PleiHet, ASS. DotM,cher,
sxcv. 651, Boyer, evn. 1816

FRIDAY NITE LADIES ,
won L.ost

'Moorman . 6-4_ 18-
Archway SOl', "1'/~

Wayne MIJ~ic _ J6', 5~'"
--Willlg5 - -----J] W

High seerus . Judy Carlwn. 177
. ,1nd 460, Moormiln~, 640 and 1773

won Lolt
Ben FranKlin .. IQ'","_J4

~:~:I~:n~~:C~;~ "-," ii ~~)
Willig'S 21 ,23
Wayne Grain SoFeed 21 23
T<'St Electric 17 21

La~fgr;~~~~~~' Ron FinK,"t;10 ~nd
573; Langcmeier . Inc., 862; 8en
Fran~~2'44T.

Won Lost
Wayne BOdy Shop 2Il1J, 10V2
Red Carr Imp. 28 12
B<'Jrner Lawn servtces 21112 121(2
Gambll!$ ~ 13
sccuve Place 21 18
Wayne creonncose 19 21

~~~~s~ea:~o~:~:nk)- ~: i~
Fredrick$On Olf 13 27
Wortman Auto 12 28
Fat Kat 10 30
Logan Valley Imp. 7 33

High Scores: Val Klenasf.-232 4Ad
59~; Roo Carr Imp., 972, and 2770,

CITY

'--,.'

T
fRAMED PICTUgS

SPORTS
CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots
more fa choose from!

CAROLYN VAKOC
375·3091

- - - -- --- -~~'~-

COMMUNITY

GO GO L.ADIES
won Lost

The Rookies 66 )~

LuCk'l Striker... 57 .{1

Gutter DU!>ler& 56 44
Pin PolS se U
Whirl AwaY$ 55 AS
Wholly Rollers - 5.l'/, 451/

Alley Kills 47 53
Lucky Four AI 59
HII & Misses 36'/J 63',~

Country Gal~ 31 69
High Stor~arlene .mJli\Uin,

\9$, atenor Pcler<:.on, 521- Pin Pals,
637and 17eA

1014

Ill. 19 !9 19-73

FG FT PF
1 'f I

10 " 1 n
6 I 11,

00 J e
6 44 I 16
1 11 I S

29 13-13 12 71

FG FT PF PTS
JI 1I.jJ u 13

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

WE HAJ/.E...1 STORES
FOR ,YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENce'

" I(U MAI.N
A Full L.lne 1I1 New

Fng~daire and
Maylag.ApphiJnce~

us

owen pec/o

HAMBURGER
& fRIES

Only $1 25

9:00 to 10:00
and 11:"30-12:PO

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

---Phone 375-1,42(1__

(,nrd'" K"rd,,11
P,'",J E;r"",
5f"~' HvH'q
1"'I,nJohn',nn
(,rNI v.oc.n
Steve THQmpwn
Tolah
WALTHILL

Tol"I',

scc-e by qu,1rtl.'r~

Laur"I
Walthill

LAUREL

Try, varying the breaktas
routine with '"'"Eggs 1k.nooicl.
Toast English muffins, then
add ham, poached eggs. and
Hollandaise sauce. It will perk
up your morning. For that
matter, ies a great idea for
lunch.

day'" P'J,rl0g<; forJhE.s.t.aie....cJI,;-",=Ji! _""i~im_ ;=_ __.:..;F"" iiili..

C meet, Walthill Will head to
Lincoln's Pershing Auditorium
for ttrst-rcund ecnco

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

!!::!5~~!!::!5l!;i' - '"YURt' CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

RANDOLPH
SATURDAY~ MAR. 13

middle, 6·3 senior Greg Pfppitt,
ana keep Laure! off the boards.
the Jays could win

Walthill's mafl to-man de
tense. led by 6 3 senior Tom
Baumert who had the job of
guarclmg Pfppitf , cornpleteo Its
flrst,task by holding Plppltl /0 16
pomts But tbe Jays were no
match under the boards as
Laurel took jhe edge, 34 26,
mainly on its offensive board
work Offensively, Laurel
cleared 15 to seven tor WallhHI.
L.:r\Jr~asteryct the etten

srve boards wasn't enough as
the area club rrussed several
cructet second and third shots
For the night, Laurel made 7.9
of 7] shots for 40 per cent.
Walthill made :>1 of 67 attempts

10 a.m.~to4 p.m.

LAUREL
FRIDAY, MAR. 1.2

and the lead until the iinal
minute o"f play

With '58 lett In the game,
Laur-e! elected to slow the tempo
fur a time before the

a sccrmq oppor
!IJillly Brion Johnson was
LJnd(~' the bask'!! But Johnson's
"''''01 rolled all thc rim and
IJI'I,ll:, Into the hands of the

WALTH1LL'S George' Loote (14). who made the winning iunior is, Laurel's B-;'ad Erwin. Also In the play are Scott
51101 Friday night ~o lfff the Blueiays past Laurel, is halted' 'Huetig (33) and Greg'Plppltt (53) of Laurel and Jay Bellar
hel e from driving in Icr the two pointer in Ftrst half play,()1 (32) and Tom Baumert (22) of Walthill. On the right, the
the Class C regional tilt at Wesl Point Stopping the six-toot ball momentarily escapes the hands of Baumerl as PiPpitt

applies a strong men-te-men ceterrse.

'1,\1\ 11

billf!(J dS one of the lop Clu'>~

C regional contests In the state,
ne qame went righi down ;c tbe that play had 10 be
",'Ire before 2,300 fans at West 'one at turning points of the
:-~(JlIlt - High School a'uditorlur" qame . B1uelay coach Larry
arre ellde?J~Otzer:Sff61 l'fy~fef(ller:, pciintea oilf. -"""1f -They
,i)(,foot George Loote. who . wourc have made it, we would

f'. to footer aoo g,1'fC !lie. f .rvr 11 scrious tr oebte."
,,,Ili"~ is believed to be jf,,,, 8u1 wor rres weren't

-')",~J1~,F:l~~~tf:~',;1L~::~ln t~ie:~~r" J<I'I~ (~'~~;:; seCO~ads~ /I~: ~~t
,'_ ,From the outset of the game; \t ...'a'S altAr time out that

.,Ali
,

Buzzer Shot Ends Laurel's -Dream of Going to State
~---===--- B~y -OOBBARTL€-TT

,'li'r~I'<; third stretont bid in
years for a be~H, in the

crate Class C basketball toorna
came to another abrupt

night the No.
teem state

---~-"C""",,'ny a



Bowl/nq

StateTo~tin;;e
StoclcingProgram

'The" N~b.rask~ Game :'lii,jll;l
Parks ccmmtsstcn this ,year. will
conttnue . its pheasant st9cklng
program.

Deedunercr submitting' appll.
cations for birds ,Is April .1.
However:, those who want how.f9

~~~~q~~onb~.' ~~t~~~Je~~ ~~~
department lri Lincoln,

The Ccmmjssron dectded to
.ccntlcue..J~toc:.klng.~.p:rogrjl.m,
which began 'est year, to call
attenti9n to the alarmln,g situa
tion that, wildlife habaat Is de·
~ning drastl(!;afly In Nebreske.
The commissioners hope that
those who become 'involved In

}~~~rVO~b~~~r '~~o;~~;a~l~ I:~~
policies designed to restore ade
cuate bebttet.

Applications w.ll! be taken
from farmers, ranchers, sports
men's clubs, FFA, a.H groups
and Natural Resource Districts."
Participants must guarantee
adequate rearing facilities and
adequate habitat for release to
the wild, Farmers arid ranchers
are asked to contact their local
conservation officer or Commis
sioner. Other groups should
apply through any Game and
Parks Commission office In Ncr
folk.

REIDMANN

MUNDn

HUMPAL

MlllDRUM

. .
The Wayne {Neb;';1 H~rald, Monday, March 8,"1'76

HA.NSON- SOK

c "OF SPORTS

BUoy~.l::t by the best season in
- (our Y$'~rs, Wayn'e."~;(ate wre'sf.

rers.vere aiming to put Wayne
back in the upper ranks of NAIA
national competition this week.

They will leave (Monday) for
Edinboro State' ColJe~e in north
east Pennsylvania, site of the
NAIA Nationals. Coach Marion
Hesver tabbed a seventh memo
ber of the team, heclvyweight
Jerry Mundil of Schuyler, to [oln
the, six who qualified by way of
firsl or second places in the
Nebraska district meet.

Haayer explained that ,Mundil
defeafed the Chadron heavy
weight who defeated Kearney's
heavy who defeated Mundil "I
think Jerry just might earn us
some points," Haayer said

In rugged competition of the
nationals-usually wlth a hun
dred or more teams-s-a few
~acers plus some ad~ancement

points by others can 11ft a team
near the top.

And that's where Wayne lin
ished for six years-in t-he top
eight for six straigl-ll years, 1968
through ,1973. In each of those
years at least two Wildcats

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN'S
Woo I._O~1

Samps~n Oil 74 a
Salmon Wells n 10
Rou!>e'!> Super Silcken n 10
Ponderosa TilP 11 II
Wakefield Nat,onal B<'lnk 16 16
S~hrOl"der'S Propanl) 16 16
Lefty'!> AccountIng 5er" 15 17
American Legion 14 18
Da..,e &.'Ray.'s.B 5 14 III
(.h~k Wagon 14 18
The l.ounger~ 13 19
The' Eleclrodl's \1 19
Fontm'll!)/'t! Hybrid~ 12 20
The Fa" !llere B 74

High 'Scbr'es: Roy WIIl'},),ns, 234
_i1nd 593, Salmon Well~, 997 and'76B4

;core by cuer tor c
Wayn" 12 25 21 19-77
crcucn 17 14 11 1<l-~7

WAYNE FG FT PFPTS
John Keating 0 l' 0 I
Jerry Siever.s 0 00 1 0
M,1rk Brandl 0 00 2
ROb Mitchell .\ 6 10 J 1~
John Ley 0 01 0 0
Aaron Ni""en 0 0 7 0 0
Vic Sharp/.' 2 0 1· 4 4
P1lUi MaIJ('t!e . Jl 15 1 23

oeve HIli 0 22 4 2

~?;~e~~:~er • : ~ ~ r:
r,m KOII 16'10 2 10
Totals 24 2544 20 77
Crollon FG FT PF PTS

Tolals 21 13.22 ]& 41

Losing
he space

race?

Outgrowing
_--",th=e ole

homestead?

()rlIIsftl red
of paging

rent?

Insure your child for S2.00Q,through'age.22 with lusl
one premIum. Our Prolecllon Builder policy converts
... to a iS10,000 poltey at 6gB 23 at low rates,
••• regardJe6&of heallh, Call for detall".

Farmaureau Insurance
.Farm Bureau Ute Ins.ur.a,~c~. Compilny/WeM Des Moines, Iowa

wayne CounfY Agency Mgr.

ME(VIN F~OEHlICH 375·3144 or 375~2256
career Underwriter

Wakefield: BHI Hansen, Ph. 287·2744

'1 1'< ,-
\ '.; ..,}, ,I "1':.«:,,, ".'

W(Jyf,~,Hdrtrf'lgt9ntClnth~ Finals,. '., . . . . . _

. RejuvenQted Blue Devi lsOuthustleCrofton
eV'OAN:Vo'DVAR,K,A !;~,.. 'up defens:!v~jy,,, wInning ga'me and th~ir tac,f!cs fook a

·Up5ta(t.~ayM'Hlg~'h8S'·hu5t.. coach.' BUi Sharpe .rJointed out. fall at the Une as Wayne l;10f 4-oi
led anc;t"c.Il!lWed, Its, way Int¢ the "But after the ,first quarter our treethrow attempts on the night
8·5 dl.strlct teumey finals Satur. men-te-men wes" real, e:ffectlve' and four'Cro~ton' players went to

~+h~': scra~y', ,~~~~, ~vlis Won ' '~~~dl: f~~a~~e~l~~:fe~~l~:I~~lle~; , Ihfob~~~h ~iltr~ n~~:it~I:. alone,
tn, ,right ,'fo .Mtei", ,.Hartlngton added, ,: ... " ' • Wayne ..went nine for 1'2 from the ,. ,

Cedar' Catholic, at 7:30 p.m. In "'Wha,t really, Suprlsed rile'," he 'Une and held off any crcrtcn, 'a>''-''''''''' . .' N . 7 WS G I'
fhe No,folkHlgh gym as fhey. contrnued, ."was that we beat hopes ror a ,all}'- .._",.' :,,'•..... ,},•.'..'..'... '....,..,.. : •....,_..•.•."""'~.'..."" ." .,...,.••.• ,. . _ °e·-".W

a
·_·id_. "f''0 r'

C
'N-·.-a-·..r

t
0.
10
.,p.·nP.'-0-'.._er,s.. r.s·;;~~~~~~5..~~~~~yn!J1;;L_ln the _~~~~i~~~~~~e~~~.~~a~:~~ ?heeVI~~n~~~l.Jb~~~tJI';;~C~~d<ur~!~9"'t;e~-","",,--~-,--"----c~.'--., __".., _ _ _

W(tyn,e---:-Wlil enter, the finals lot befter In the ,Ias't lour to five le'ading the way wilh' ,23,tetnes,
with a, 10:10 ,.mark while' top sames and have been 'getting Lowe getting 20, Mitchell. 14'and

~=edth~~~~;:~~a~~~'~c ;~~~ •m~h~ f~~~~:a~~~~h was cbvl. ~~lIlo~O~rs~Ob H:gge had 16 "tpr ~'::ttl.;L~l~" '" ,.. ~';:~,':.,::,~'
record. .. -'J ,.'.- --..y ously pleased with hiS-cager.s Wayne finished the night .w11h ~ J~";'1;

tu~n.~eCt';;;~g:U:;~~~d e;~;o,:~~ ::,~~::v:.~~:~.~~ ~~d~w,~"h~: ~o~~ ~~~~:~~:~:;~g;e:'~.~t ~~ I
Devils Friday and puf them one f,llth in themsetvos eho have the losers. Wayne "led 50·36 in )I'

carne away from a state tOlirne.y: rea'lIy nung in there and worked the battle of' the boards and
bid. hard," he said. commllted 25 turnovers. throe

After a frusfrallng Hr.-sfquer- Pressuring Crofton and 1aking more then Crofton.
fer whICh saw about a 'dozen charge ot the boards. Wayne ran Lowe led ,the Wayne rebound.

__.Wa.)llle. turnovers,--and·,the Wa'r·- -oft· an' 1B·4 ,surge midway ers wllh 13 while Koll had 11 and
rtcrs bulld a 'nve.pcrnt lead, Ihrough the second .pertod end yicSharpe came 01.1 the bench
Wayn'e hlghfened Its cercnse and led 36·27 wilh : <is, to go in the -togel nine rebocncs! .
look control of the game. h,ll!. Senior Monle Lowe led the

Crofton caught the Devils off charge a".:. he got eight of his 20
guard in the first quarter by total potnts in the Wayne ratty.
gp.ltlng the ball quickly. down Wilh Tim, KolJ and Lowe rut
floor before Wayne was ready In9 the boards and Paul M.allette
deteostvetv. lrl the second per and Rob Mitchell getting the
lad, however, Wayne tlghfened ball down uccr quickly, Wayne
up Us man. to. man defense and grabbed 'the lead for good before
look charge. halftime.

"11'L1b.a..JJ~...w.e lust The War'.rJol:S played a rugged,
'were nol getting enough tlrfl'C to pressing defens,e lor most of the

Then letWayne Federal

Put a New Roof

Over Your Head
A-roof for shelter, sure: But also for money value.

The kind of money value your automatically have,

once YOUOWri_O home. That's what Wayne Federal is

responsible for, more than any- other money

~ervice - helping people own their own homes.

.Let us- put you under a nevrroof. For confidential

services, see the friendly folks at

Inale Inlernal corldensallOl'l and increase
1I101Otliie,lileplp .
U.S. Sleel Cor·Ten A 11 lasls Ih,ee IImel
longe,'lh.angalvllrnzed

~lE~~~gG~~~~":o S:=I~~~::~r:d
beh,nd 11 With a 2O-year C(lffoslon war_
ranty on plpa and il 3-yea' Wil".nty 0I'l

all olherPllrtS. Anm)\~
IncludinglirllS. '- 7 ,WIit\""''It .

/



315.00

2,314.08
5.833.10
8,l47.J1l

337.79
15.00

315.00
'11.1.9

,
515.91

1.94.-44
:10\.67

2.694.03

•. 61
J.el •. 28

5.11
2018.6-<1
171.81

2,2.5.11

5.917,21

I.'
368.00

4,263.59
04,295.41
2.6904.03
5.91$4.97

3.6041.29
5.~.90

2.145.11
6,a.w.06

.\0
4.271,9.
~,771.G-6

".990.00

6,810.09
19,1130.51
19.518.01
1.112.60

7,000.00

10.(01)00
30,000 00
0&0.000.00

.7]"1.00

99,000.00
'9.000.00

10.000.00
89.000.00

39.000,00

130.000.00
30,000.00

100.00000

.S.069.81
30.000,00
10A~00.Q8

6.M69.81

19.8.' 52

1">1,000.00
3~,ooo.W

122.000.00

155.995.00
IHIOO.QO

lofO.995.00

--------&-,11;,f.S5

2.60404.86
04.466.53
ll.lJ4,5~

M;nu\ 1.1)63.U

__.__ ·1~.fJoO'·7."

(Publ, Mar. 8)

Re·Cap EXpens.ei
PerSonal Services
lQpernlfng Exp<,nses
rctet

R"c;,~p ExpeJlh,
Personal Services
Oper"llng servrces
C<'lpltal Oull<'lY
TollIl

Re-Cap Expense.
Operaling Exyense

Re·C.p ElO~n..s
Person<'ll Services
Opertlling Expenses.
Suppllt!1
Cap ...1 001 By
Tol,,1

Rf-C"p Ellpe""s
PenOntil S...rv.ces 16.936 ••~
Operllllnll Expenses I.Ji4.89
svncnes .... _... __'. ------906..6ll.__
Capll,,! Oult<'lY 360.00
TOI"I 19.518.111

(ROOM 17)

P-Ut£

LANDFILL

POOL

STREET

El.ECTRIC

AIRPORT

1500

SECU-RITIES

2.JlU}
1.580400
.,295.04\

INSURANCE

15,000.011
3,919,75

1B,828.75

Re-C.p ElOpens.,
~."3'9'0 PerSOnal ServIces

._. Operaling Expense
SuppH~

C"pllal Ovtlav
Tr"nSler
TOI"I

3.91611
04.583

04,771904

Ul1052
10000
1"00

18.DOlI 00
19,83OS1

SOCIAL SECURITY

SEWER REVENUe

~.OOO.OO

.._- _._-----_.~--
o

Coffee Shop

REVENUE SHARING

SEWER MAINTENANCe

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL

VARiOUS PURPOSE BOND

REGISTERED WARRANTS

R·e·CIIPR.celpts
Propwly T"",
MI~cel1l1neous

Tol<'l1

Balance
Recelpl
Expenses
TOI"I

R~·Cap ReceIpts
Investment.
Investment 'nterest
Total

Total ...

B<'llanC!
Receipts
Expen1M
Tot"l

BlI'"nu
Recelph
Ex-pel'ises
Total

Jh·C.p ReceIpts
Proper'v Tal'

Balance
Receipts
Expen1M
TOlel

, Serrill'. 8,e"IIf"st., .t'LOur Gue.t. & the
Pu"/lc. 7 o.m~ to 10:30 o.m., Tue.da,•

.th,,I,F,ld,,y,; Limited Se,dce /tfolldoy &
Stitll,day~ ..

a"l"n(;1I
Receipt1
EXPf!n!r~

TOlal

lalAL FOND bALANCE _ '190.j15.11

Re-C..p R.celph
Properly 1 <'l~

Miscellaneous
scecret A.nessment
Trllnsler
TOI"I

Balance
Receipts
T01l1l

Ra_C.p RKelph
Property Tell
Slille Gtant
Tol",

ELECTRIC Rf,SERVES
Bela"c:e
eeeeeeiee.see.
Tolal

Balance

BaJ"nce
lnveslment R W
Total

B"t"nce
Red~med Sec
TOlal

B.lll.ance
Redeemed Sec
Tolal

Re.C.p Flecejpt
"'inveslmenllnleresl .

Balance

B11111nee

'B"lance

Balance

"'Ved
Redf!fJmed

rota!

-- Bal"l'ICf
Redemed 54!'<:
Total

-. Baja Lt

LJ The Elm Motel

.~

Ih-C.p R.c-atph
Properly T,,'ll . .,091 09
Miscell"neous l-t9 ..

_____~;t'fer .~~,4~;;;'';;~~~;;;;-'_~

7,62\.91

5.161.52

12.J30----:9i
1.485.004
2.513.10

26;25
951.90

30.000.00
57.3104,95

.1,]'201
7,612.10
7,421.-92
1,31••46

. 1,0482.59
••515 .• 5
5,'91.51

lOd..51

3.391.16
S,415.5O
4,326.00._...

11.218.040
116.906.19
103,160.30
31,.0.<1.99

].1"',91
'-21.2&5,"
21.31~

6U5
3.1t4.21

S5.7111Kt
41!lMi7
'jT:-'tff:fi

Mlnvs • ..00,09
40.98023

2,1163.53
'''01.40

••• 3',21.1.n

Mfnus 11.3.9.81
IAf7,65

MInus 19,8047.52

.............. 2,457."7,
. ......• 5,744.62:
...... , ',64.12

.' MI~lI.' ..-'f3:1L

......... 1.36'1.18
711.06
593.82

Re·'C.p Expanse.
Operating ,Expense' 631.18
~qulpment Renlal 133.28
Tolel. . n·l.06

R.·C.p Expeft•••
..E'~r5(1nill SerVIces.. 53,?!1.13
OperatlJlg e.pens. 7,n4.3O
Supplies. 1,191.99
Equipment RMlf.1 . 15'9.•"
CapItal OutlilV 1,929.41
Tun.fM 5.593.13
Total 10.437.05

Re-C.p Etpansn
Personal Servlcn

R• .c.p Exp.","
Operliling Expen54

----A~~--

PerS-O<'l1l1 Services .w,OSl.11
Operaling elOpenses 7.192.21
Supplies ",596:.59
Equipmenl R~t.1 HO.85
C"pllai Oull"y 041,620.21
Tr"nsfer '04'.'27
TOI/li 103.760.30

Re-C..p Expemn
Pers-ooai Services
Operallng ExP'MH1o
Supplies '
Eq ....pmenl Rent.1
CapllaIO...II·V
Reogfs-leredW"rranl
Tolal

R.-C.p e.,.nsn ,
Tr8nsfe-r , 31,001),00

R.-C.p IJl""NI
Debf Servictng . . . .56,391.so

R•• t,'E.Pa.....~'
Personal Service ....
operDtin~ ~~pen" ,.
Supplies .. , .•. _','"
Cllplt"J Outlay . .
To1al

11,277'.21
76....12.52

" ...", 1t49l':50-
................... :n,rm.tl

POLICE

FIRE

..... .. 2, '.00
.. ',037."6

5,161.52

..••..•..••••.•.••.•••..•••. NMIII'n'"u.1 1]2.Od.. 2,592."

SALES TAX

7,612 10

.. 3,638.02
..............................." ~~::~~

.............................. Minus 04.1504.02

INDUSTRIAL SITE

AMUSEMENT

SENIOR CITIZENS

27~ 00
27810

.2.019n
2.7$6.104
1.736.86

.7.Q66047

10.000,00
·,r13,15

12,962,1Q

18,19UlO
1.341.2.· 

lO.U] 204

?7 28595

15,036.09
35.000.00

REVENUE SHARING

RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.3

Re·C.p Receipts
6,037.46

RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO. I

Re·Cap Receipl1.

.,52\.26
11,&55.11

................ 16,412.52

Balance
R~._

E~pense

rotet

B,11,1ncc'
Expenaes
rorar

Re·Cap Retelpts
er-oper-tv Tax . 24.759.21
nansfer---;::-'--"m.. 33.713.91

Slale Grant 2.952.41
Miscelaneou!l" 920.54
Total . ~2.i45,01

eereoce
Receipts
exceesee
eccooots nee
Tol,pl

Balance
Receipt
E~penses

TOlal
Rl'·Cap Receipt.

Ret"('menl ContrlbUfion

Balance
Rece,pls
E~pen$es

Totill.

Balance
RI'(elpls
E.pens.(>S
t otet

--""'R:e.ca~ RI-C.p ExpenH
PropE'rly Tax r.eo99 Personal5ervlces .3,814.]\
Tr"n~Ier 3,000.00 Opera ling E",pe~ 1,529.60
M,s.cellanf!'Ovs 71.47 SVPl'tles • 5047.6'
Total 04,5H.04S TOlal S.191.S?

p-r1'>!JE'rly Ta'. 3,910415
H,ghwily Alloc/lllOfl .tII,S8997
Inveslment lnteresl .t11750
~P"C'dl Ass.ess.ml'f1Is. 763,.1
T,,,n.,ler .,.01.03
r {'-(j<;,ral Granl o4OAXlII 00
Slille Granl 1.98592
M,~c<>l\aneous 15,72.,81
t orer. 116,906.89

Balance
RI..'"cp'pt.,
~ ·n.. n~f':'.

mter es t

Sp<-< 'ill A~s..,.%ment~

Ml"lerf"(! ~ai<"S
5till" Grant
M,~"-el(aneous

r otar

Bill"n<.f·
R'-'(I',pl~

E 'tl"n~e5

Tola l

Bola')tf'
R("Ce,pt$
E~pl'n..es
TOlal

Re-Cap Receipts
Froeral Gffieral Rev

Sharing
Iln;,~~lmenl Inlel-'"'nl

AIRPORT

InV~lment Inler.,.'
Speeral Ane1tsment,
Tolal

BlllallCe
ElCpenses
'roMl

Re~p Recelph
Pr,operly T"X
I ",~slmenl'!;

Ro-Cltp Recelpt1
PrQP<,rtY'Tj)I\' 408.4{)

Batance
'Recelpts .
Tofal

IRe.tap Recelpb
Property T3)(. .',., .....•,.U?12

I' ~~~II~~~~~~I~~:.'... . '., .1.:~:~
TOla! .... . . __" 5,1i1J.62

e",lan(;1'
Recelpls
£xpen!.M
AccOurtl\ Ret

_ ,.ow...

Balance
Rece/pls .

,.FJl~n-·····

~,;_!~t~:,:~'"

21/J1~.05

S3,443.67
604.-0400.17
11.015.55

McDermolt, AttorJley
IPubl Mar a, IS 1~1

IPvt>1 F!"o 13. March 1, &1

2,11'1.01
· .... ",6,39,1.1-4

10,918.81
,- Minus 316.66

NOTICE OF PROBATE
CiI~e No 4236
In lh!" County Courl 01 W;,yn..

Cnuritv , Nebraska
In Ihe Ma!1l'r Of 1M ESlale OJ

t:.<;lr,,, R"~mu~~,,r, D.. ~.,,,,~<:'CI

-::~dSKiJ~rr--c"n

NOTICE OF FINAL 5ET"TlEMENT
Ie, 11,,· (,,,,'l'y ((iv" 01 -Nil¥ne

COV"', rl"r""..k<l
In Ih.·

r.VHn,·

nct-c e ,~ hi>rebv g'ven lhal 11
petll,on has been filed lor Ine

~~~b::; t~er::~;,'~~:e~~'ji ~:~~~s~
Nelson i1~ executor wn'(;11 w'lI be
for '''''''"'''9 !fl_thl~ ccur t on MiJrcn 9
1976, a t 1000 o·cloCk. a m

Is} Luvern. HlI1o"
A~~o:ciate County Judge

jSeal1
Cna(I ..~ E

Re·Cap Expenses
P<'fSonal Service 17;192.10 _
.0perli'lnij'Expen$e U.109.7:1
Supplies. 2,149,85
Capital Oullay 7,539.13
Tr....nsfer , .. "..... 9.~10.JO
!=C1ulpmcnt Rental 938.46
Jotal . 64.~.11

ELECTRIC

GENERAL

AUDiITORIU~
....... ..

Re-C..p Expen~es

~:~:~ Debt, Servlcing !.~.030 QlJ

37,312,00
70,74A50

t7,s97.77
10,1"'.50
n.oJO.OO
1\'Jl:~.27

El.ECTRIC RESERVES

PUBLIC NOTI-CE
Sem,-Annu ..1 Financial Reporl

City of Wayne
Bruce Mordnorst, Treasurer

Augu~' I. 1915to January 21.1976
FUND BALANCE - Aug. L 1975to Jan, 31. 1.976

.._' . .,..;,

.<~ ~> PUBLIC NOTICES\..1j ~EC~USE THEpmPLE MUST KN?WI

,~_- :-0, _ '--' .: . _ .- (

pf''' ...,.,."

Wrl~.~~

ccnsr.acr 'w. :£2:S,'j,.'''Z,: 'h.;l,bb_h
,ssued lor all necessary cneoces In
lhe prol«1

Daler! at Ihe Vdl",y" Of AIIo.>n
N(·oraSkOl. Ih,s 17tn day 01

February. 1976
ALLe:N BOARD OF EOUt:J!,.TION

ALLEN. NEBRASKA
(PUb!. MlJr, I. 04.11. 1\ & I,)

NOTICE OF MEETING
e,! Nebe<1~kil

G" ..." TM", "
a"d Counr I 01

NOTICE OF ME.ETING
~.O!'C-~ '5 here'by -'!lI-'--"-':; lhal lhe

Wi!!y-rtf': At1'p-orIAu1't!O"'f wl'lI meet
on regvlar Se~Sion on Monday.
Milrch ll.. 1'll6. -aJ ~ --00 -D._rn ,,*_~

Wayne Alrporl Pilaf's Lounge Sa'd
meel,ng IS open 1<;> the PUblic and
The agencls 's available al Ihe Off,ce
of 1h!: C,ty CiNk

Frank Praftlcr, eh ..irman
Wayne Airport Authorily

(Pubt Mar EJ

B<tJance
Rl!'c~ipls

E"pen,>l!S
Total

Balance
Receipts
Expenses
jotal , , .. ' : .

He·Cap R.ecei~__
Property Tax ... ", 9,A98.53
Gi'qss RevenueTa~- '--'6,232,51
Stille AIloca1fon .. 1~2,S57.~2

~~~::~~neolls :.:::::,::~~:~
Sla'~ 'Grant 1-"~~P
Tofal . .. 53.~.61

The Andrew Manns and Mrs.
Pearl Thompson, Madison, were
supper guests last Sunday In the
Roger Thompson hom.e. New.
man Grove.

The Don Slefkens and Danica
were guests last weekend In the
heme of her parents, the Wes
-GocheA9-¥eFS' of-·H~;
and In 'fhe TO'm Erpf<fiifgnome;
Algona. te. Mrs. Siefken and
Mrs. -Erplding are- srsters.

Package Studies
Available For
Organized Clubs

Anna .Marie Kreifels," area
home extension agent from the
Northeast Station near Concord,
has announced that free pack.
OIge lessons for organized clubs
are available. .

Each lesson Includes educa
tional information' plus -e lead.
er's gUide Which serves as a
teachlrig outline for the person

ipresentlng the lesson. Miss Krel
rets said any' organized club is
wsreerrre to reqoesl The stUdy

~: reo _
~:'; Also during the, evening,
}\ominees for the offices of presl·

.. ;;':'ilIent, vice president and secre
~ tary wiU I:!e announced.

-fe55(lM-;- --

Exterl'slon ctnbs are to receive
the study lessens through their
local County Extension Office.
Any ether groups wishing study
lessons should contact MIss
KreIfels at the Northeast Sta
tion, indicating choice of topic,
how many members are in their
group and when they plan to use

th~:=SO~·relfeIS '-5-a;-d-pe-"-On5 _~CLo.Ll~ ~,,~,~-~~--,~--,-,,-,
ordering lessons s~uld give her
plenty of advance -·.notice be·
cause the lessons ani sent from
Lincoln.

c- Current ,study lesson topics Inv,~,!men~f."f:llP Recf.'lph S,OCIO 00 Per,onal :e·r·~~··penMl ",326.00
'~:A· /. ' N. Indude. "Always Attractive in
,,;) lTJneSames ~.a'rs," "CreElit CarE! ~ 'T'" hr, Od' -"~--p, d. nZ,~':~' ;...;,,~~~_;_n_17r~!{'!~_~_ • __• __ • __

- ~t.·'.{R6n -&cb:stein - "Fa,'- fon!tan
A
d
' D~e-,·,""'.m

1
,·,n,t.-:: B"r-iJC:i' JIilrofilfii.inl. City Clerk S!cll.l.!'-trlf;nl l""r."n.. 'U4=~ -1M T!ll.al Ml!t.!iG--

_. "P--,ol MM ~ h('.r~h'D, lf1hN,I"r.,,> T,,~p~ _~~-'- _

ifpistrict Manager ::~;usZ5a'i~; i:~e50t~ ~1" "M1.~~,~, (il

+ A former Wayne man, Ronald Nebras~," "Get~ln9 on Your ~~{t~~n~:iln::ln~:~~h1;,~~ec,:~;(;n~~~
~HQr;t1stein, ha.s_ ~n .. named~~~...~~~~~~r~; _~f"'ld:,~r:~.~~a~C'h. 1976. ill lhr=hour

-~~~~~~~nslll~~;._'=~ Home;'--Tornadoes," "Sod H:use D~'r'd Ih;~ 2fl(Jd~:~0~::~ri6u'=7:
Airl,ines in Washlngton, D.C. Kjtc~~n:'''Women As ,Learners" i~1 Luverna Hilton

:; Hochstein, who fs the' son of and Awareness - Health ~re A~~QClale Counly Judge
. Mr., and Mrs. Jo~~' J. f:toch:s~ein Services in Rural Nebraska.

/of Wayne, worked In the-' area 2'L L'
(peev'ou,'y as.an agent at the ose Icenses
~Ford Meac;Je sc~h~ul~ 'alrllne Two area -men were among
~tlcket office. 12:2' drjvers wllo, had their II.

Hochstein was promot,ed to the censes revolked during Febru.
'fleW job fr·om a ~es representa. ary, according to the state roads
tive position In St. Louis" Mo. He department.

< iolned Ozark AIrnne 'in 1966 as a The drivers who lost their
KaMas City agent and '.IClfer licenses are C;;regor;y Blatchford
warked In' the sam.eo poSithin in of L.aurel and David Hammer of
C:~lcago an.d Champalgn-Ur. Wakefield.
ban~. 111,

--4t~ed-Jn..fllt"A",,\ lIilda Pawelski Is
between 1967:70, seel11g duty In
Vietnarri,andWedGprmany He GueSf~

rrr:~U;:h:o:'~n~~~~:' ::~~: g::r orllt~~ '~~:'~kri, :~I~g:
State conege -One' year. befare eub'''whtch-',met 'Tuesday eve.
.1C)1'1lri~ oi~rk.".· n-In~. 'In ,home' of .Mrs., Martin

'1w:'.Ho'·Ch·,n'd.d'.ehn'.$AWm'~y~'"W~h'.no'da,,' tfih'~eeve WiUers. Prizes at cards were
• • • W()fl tiy,·Mrs. Martha Bartels and
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Even .flas Will free--....
.. •aDd.pleDtifal *Jll:';:;i~<

it."ldstill~"t,.,.,n.,
'lid ,''',rb.ndJ tllin-11--------

Among those other things it costs us to go off to some bigger cluster
of people to trade (bypassing our neighbors in business) is that

::cJoingso erodes those neighbors' ability to serve us in emergencies,
to trade with us, or to hire us, and to help us support our schools,
churches, and other community conveniences and services.

Using our money to fatten some other community's economy may
be-bighearted of ~t--usumore-tbanwe realiZe: .~_.----~---

.__...-_r-

---- ---_.._-_.

Trade at, Home Advertising Campaign __ .. _
D. E. Scott Newspaper Service;-Wellingtorr,'fexas 79095

Series M-Ad....N.o.~l

FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS

les' Steak House
Surber's

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMtN

Discount Furniture
Gamble's

"fHE-FRIENDlY STORE

YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERMARKET

Fat Kat Drive-In
'Barner's lawn Center
~·Wa eb

Coryell Auto Co.
Red Carr Implement

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Plerson Insurance Agerlcy

Sav-MorDrug- ~ i~$~ FROM wsc STORE

State National Farm M t. Co.

Carhart lumber Co.
eat's Bea u1¥.SaJon-

Stafe National Bank & TrustCo. __.__. __.__· .-_.~..~~-.-.~--------II-

Melo~laneS--- ..-- Karel's·
First National Bank

Coast to Coast"

Sears' Catalog Store
Wiltse Mortuary

., WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

Fredrickson's.OiI Co.,.
Black Knight Bar

EUiIfgSOI1 Motors
Swanson's TV & Appliance
Jol1i'lson~--Fr~zetl-Foods

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash
Morris Machine Shop

Roy Hurd-e- Ford-Mercury
. The vvayn~tHerald _

---[ii' Duffer Burger Barn
E I Toro Package Store & lounge

King's Carpets
;;-1- . ---

Bell's· Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Gf'iess··Rexafl

Kugler EleCtric
RUSS TlEonE, OWNER

Shrade~Hen Hatch~~y

Doesc:~er Appliance
WaYlleCare Cen!rec. _
Wittig~s Food Center .

McDonald's
Waynet=ederal Savings & loan

Wayne Auto Parts
uibsoll'S DiSc()u~tCenter

- .,

Wayne Greenhol.lse .
Dean's Sta.l),dard,farl1} Service

McNatt's HardWare
Charlie~·.Reff.-ig. ~.. API1.',I •. $ervice -.

. ..M &SOil Co~:
, • '1:' ';~; • ..
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"OBITUARIES

Married in Coforado.

Rosa Marie Baker of Wayne died Thursday at the Wayne
Care Centre. She was born Oct. 2S, 1879 at Mllfs. je . Ihe
daughler 01 Milx and Marie Kal Brudtqan

She mo~ed with her family 10 the Wakefield area a~ a young
girl and lived there until her marriage 10 Henry Baker The
couple farmed In the Wayne and Wakelield areas unfrl moving
rnf~ Wayne~~~ years. Mrs _~!Ik~has
resrded at tne Wayne Care Centre. -----""

Funeral services are set lor today (Monday) at 10 a m at
St Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne with the Rev Donlver
Peterson officiating Pallbearers are Marvin Br-udtqarn,
Arnold Brudigam, Erwin Baker, Harry Baker, /IAa.,. Brudigan
and Wall~ce Giese. Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemeiery

Preceding hpr In dpflih wpcp hpr hq~b""ad OO,,~--d

severer grandchildren Survivors Include two daughters. Mrs
Henry (Ella) Doring and Mrs. Ray (Mary) Hammer, both of
Wayne, live grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren, and one
sister. Mrs Meta Frey of California

Funeral services for ,Augusl Br onzvnskl. 85, 01 HOSkins
were to have been held Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Peace United
Church.o~ Chr,is!. rural Hoskll1s ~it_h '!'te. .l3e_v !ra Wilcox .oj

ofTiCiatrng He died Thursaay-at tforfoik- . ~ --
Serving as palibearers were Eugene Bronz ynskt. LeRoy

Bronrvnski. ·Dennis Bronzvmkt, Brian Bronz ynskl. Kevin
Bronzynski eoo Brent Brcnrvnskt. Burial was in 'he Preesent
View Cemetery, Winside

August Precerrck Carl Bronzvnskt, son of Carol and Maria
Dor-ev Bronzynski. was born Jvly 9, 1690 at Winside. He
alfended'Dlstricl 16 scboors and was confirmed Apfll 5, 1905 et
the Immanuel Retcrrned Church in WinsIde

On Dec 29, 1915, he was unJ1ed In marriage to Ide) Niemann
at the Theophtfus Church, rural Winside The ceutpte farmed
near Winside until 1968 and moved to Hoskins in December of
1974 They celebrated Ihe!r 60th anniversary in December of
1975 He served on the DI~trlc.1 .16 school-ward and th~

Pleasant View Cemetery Board-'or many )'ears
He ts preceded in death by three sons. Sur vivor s include tus

widow. Ida of Hoskins; two sons, Alfred of Hoskins and
Ctetenca.nt.wrosroe. nine grandch'lIdren, live great grand
children, and two sisters, Anna Bronzynsk r01 Pierce and Mrs
Marlha ·Kesting 01 Norfolk

ENERGY
ONSERVATJON:
-1tSOiiPQ-foo.

But we can't do it alone.
We need your help, loa. with cOllSer

vaHan hat5itsyou can s,tarf at home
Try taking shorter showers and

shallower baths, Wash and dry onty full
lo~'(}f-Iaulid-ty:---

Set your thermostat at 68 degrees
during the day and lower at night. Keep
furnace filters clean. Make sure your
hQme.is well insulated, especially
in the attic.

Apply weatherstrippingmateriaJs and

~~~~~~~,~~hd~~~~::~~~ ~~a~:~~'at
-'et heat escape~ And turn off all lights
and appliances when you don't need
them. YOU'll saveenergy ~ .
and rnoney;·too.

-Well-av~noWorKlOge~-- .".--:-~-

'If energy companies and consumers Northern
alike. practice conservatio.n, <:,ur, ' , ' Natural
f~~~s~;~~~~e;~~l~cf~ wJlI contlnue. .GasCompany I
Jh~ .years.ahe~d,"" Tomorrow's energy is everybody'S Job._~
-c.-:...,._.....,..........•.;.. ~-'-....;.., ___'_'___.... ~

Northern has found- ways to save

enotrgh natural gas to supply a city the
size of MinneapoTis for ab-oul 2D days
dunng t-he average winter

For example. we modified turbine
engInes like this one, al a number of our

---------COi:npressOI stat1O-J1S-. The engl11Q.-&
exhaust heal is now used to pre-heat
combustIon air ·to about 850 degrees
Natural gas is t-Ft-e-n -m+.xe-d witb the
heated air to drive the engine The result
IS that the engine uses muCh less gas
to do the same amount 01 work We've
also streamlined pur pipelines

---- Impmve4-c---B--A-t-r-e+s--·A4-El-ee--rn-e-re---t-A-Sl:t-l-
tion to our facJllties, And In all. spent
some $3.5 million to practIce what we
preaCh about energy conservation

NEWll\WI~

STARTING AT

54
Homes in
Stock For

Your
---_.- --

Shopping

Pleasure

BAXTER
M081UHOl'ES

h;;·7S"..siO~.x~lty...'Ja~
271-tl832> ~

So. Sioux Citli, Nebr.
494-5200

The first 3 sales Monday
can live at,Holf~av Village

fl/lorm\· prlvatt- Dav'd N.uss,
',(,fl e)1 r,',r ilnd N\r<, Jr',-m r·l\Js<,
(\ VJi'f"r .. qr"duated trr)m rt·
'II' 'rdlr,m(j tl1l, U,,Jrlnr·
~V" E-<eLL!.IlL '0- _~_

Daughter Baptized

At· Martinsburg

Senior Recit,al
Mrs Jell Stingley, the former

::>11~"y creamer, of BrOOKI'lgs,
5 D., presented her Senior Reci
tet at Ramsey Theatre. Wayne:
State College. rest Tuesday eve
nm q Frrends and neighbors
were luncheon guesl~ later in
Ihe home 01 her parents. the
LeRoy Creamers

Over so Club
Oyer 50 Club met Feb 27 at

5t Anne's Parish Hall with 22 in
attendance

The> ne",r meellllg will be
a 'potluck dinner at noon March

"

~ Donate 10 Heart Fund
Grades five through eight at

the Di xon School gave a dona
uon to thit- Heart Fund in pJace
01 a Valentine exctienqe. accord
ing to 'fMll,i teacher, Mrs Dale
Stanley· -

Baptismal see vrcev WNe nero
at thp Trlllrly Lutheran Church
In Martmsburg Feb. 29 tor Dawn
M'lr 'E' Died'ker, daughter 01
f urtrc r- Doc-d,ker

The Rev Pilul FfledrJCh ott.c
,,It.-.O aod godpafl!nls are Steve

,[),r'dlkr'r of Hinton, 103.' Carol
>(' CJ~ S,G.... ~ (.\, <H,d N"

ann Mr<;, Bruce OiedlkN of
Wr'<,krn

Duvnr-r oucstv ilf1erward In the
DH,d'L\u:r nome were 1h.Q...

D,f,d,h'r<, and George
[)'I'(f,~ ,'r

OIt-gO. Calrf
- DUringrilSTI"7ITning in Sitn--

Diego Nuss earned the sharp
shooter ritJeman award

t~ow cnrollr:d 111 th€ commun
lIf and f·l"clronlt~ ~(;h001 at th(:
f/1;JfJr)(' CrJrp;, b"sr, 1'1 r..-,(,n!y
nin.... P/;!rn'!':, -ean-f: , NU";--'; i--$ 'aI>,
,nq an clght vje!;!': triJifHl1g
covr~(' 'n radro communications

. Sorry •• • AIt.r
~...-Hf-Jfiiirwe7i:ruIr.-.-.-

d' I>"

Writer -
(Continued from page 1)

at Hosk ins lor about the past 35
years, works a~ a cook at the
Ho~k r< DYQch."t SChQ,,1 ZI d '~

Bridan Shower
Mrs. Alwin Anderson attended

a bridal shower honoring Jan
Johnson of Pender at the, Laurel
United Methodist Church Satur
day evening, Miss Johnson is the
bride elect of Tom Anderson

To Meet Tuesday
Friendship womens Christian

Temperance Union will meet
Tuesday, March 9 at 2 p.m. at
the Dt xon United Methodist
Church with Mrs Ronald
Ankeny, program chairman

employed part lime at Baber's
Oreeonouse In Nortof k She has
one son, Robert, who lives north
01.. Hosk In~ Her husband,
Wayne, dl(>d In August 01 \973

Mrs Thomas IS active in
se vera! clubs and orqeru zauons
lf1c1uding the Highland Women's
Home E)<.ten~lon Club and Ine
Town and Country Garden Club
She j s a member ot tbe Hcskms
Trinify Lufber an rhurCfi' a'rid
Ladle" Ard

Persons .n the Hoskins area
who h,1y(· news tor The Wayn(;
Heraid are ew co to ceu Mrs
Thom<l\ <It ,654569

Club Members
Wear G.reen

OF

Villa Tenants

Hold Meetings

Winside Musicians

Perform ing Tuesday
Winside High School will hold

an instrumental music concert
Tuesday night at 7 30 in. the high
school eucntorrom

Under the direction 01 Vince
Boudreau. the stage band-will be
pertt)rming. In acottton. there
wilt be a - saxophone, quartet.
ctertnet quartet and a flute trio
There also will be several solo
ce-torroences

The Rev, John Upton of Grace
Lutheran -Chur-eb -1-0- Wayne con
dueled Bible' study at vute
Wayne Wednesday morning on
Ihe book ot John-, The • .Rl?N
Robert Haas of the uoueo Pres
bytenan Churcn on Wayne ted
Bible study the orev.ovs Wed
nesday

The monthly bus,ne,;s meet
lng, scheduled lor lasl M.onday
nlgh1 aoo T\JP~(fi!y'~ wp.plo-Iy
meeting were cancelled

No reSidents observed birlh HI!ls,d" Club rnerrvbc-r v
days in February durmq the Tupsdily 1"- jhe horne 01 Mr<,
group's monlhl'f potluck supper Dwamr- Rr,Hlwlsrh lor weiirlnq~

~:~ 7:onFo~~~~~nc~ 5:P~;~-~E~r :!t;..y~ ~ e-e-e-ecr-s
~ho".ced-~~ of Canada Von FollO,f,lnq <I bulb pl<ln( dnd
Seqqern 's a cous-n ot Mrs <'f',.{J ,,~chilng(" thr, borjhdays IJf
Emma l Franzen 01 Wayne Mrs Herm03.n Vahl"amp Jr.

S€,veral organilations have Mrs Harvey Reeg and Mr-,

G,o" L'::~::: ~:~~::::":~:;e p:;~;::;~,",f;~~";
·f/.•"> ,1;<."

Monday, March B. Ham, par~ley

polilTO.". creaml'd p"ilS, .mec a-oo.
!'.illad. Ire-sh'lruIT, reus eoo buller
coffee. milk or lea

Tuesday, March 9 SWISS steaj.
baked pot"Toe,-, w,Tn sour cream
ooner ee corn, !ruil seteo. rrce pud
d,ng, rOII~ ano butler ccuee. milk
or Tea

Wednesday, March Ie Roa~' beef
wn.poeo pctatces and or owo gr;"rv
ooueree green eeeos . tertoc e Sillild
p'l' roils enc co ne-. coffee. milk or
'eo

Thursday. March II, Meil' JOil!
bultert'-d pea,
roll, ana bUT

Mid-Winter Cohcert

Tuesday at Laurel
The Laurel Cooc or.d High

School rn 'd winter band concert
wili be held Tuescev evening.
beginning at 8,?m. In the high
school gymnasium ~

TM Mm-ior .nand wijJ play
several popular tvnes as well as

--t6'mfli-ar'--o-l-tI---+ttft~

"National Emblem" and "Stars
and Stripes Forever" Also per
lorming during the evening will
be. 1bg SHgl';: Jlitng

Admi55ion 10 the concert IS S1
for adults and 50 cents lor
~tud.en1s._ tl,.IU~a.;"Q..!LPf.lS-"'f.'S Will
be honored

ALLEN

~~::,y~p~~;:a~:~,d;;~~~.
TuesdaV; HamburgN .po:talo, cas

&;>rol<', ,Orange lu,ce. C<iIrol sJ,ck.s
breila and butler

Wedn.,5day Goula,h qr"'(·n
be-an':, hOT rOil ,10(1 btl!!"'. fnrifi"lld,
pPilnuT OI!Ttpr cookie
Thur~day Pilla, hac,ara tWPI,,,

COO",'-", !'lc""O ana buTT",
F ,'h, "'a'hr,o POTaToes
on,-'h,)I/ oramH:. bread

Cilk.;'

,,·rv.,rJ ~,,'h '!,-,rr m'Jijl

Odl mpmhers Of the Wakefield

Recognition
PlannedFor
Long Service
First Christlan Church and
friends and relative!'. of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Johnson, Wakefield,
are invited to attend an open
house reception honorlng John
sons Sunday, March 14, from
2: 30 to 4: 3O--prn . et the church

~ ihe open house is being held
in appreciation for the couple's
service to the church and' com
munity, Mr. Johnson has been a
m-ember-of ·the Wakefield Cfids
ttan Church since 1905.



Pets

-Phone '315·3374 - 375-30~
or 375·3091

For Sale

The Wayne chapter --of fh(!
Disabled American Veterans
will meet Tuesday at B p.m, al
the Wayne Vet's Club. The dis
cusstcns will center on veteran's
benefits and other items

DAY Meets Tuesday

Ipsson

Home".
Mrs. Arnold Junek will have

the lesson, "House" t<eeping
Formulas" when the club meets
ne_xt et .fbe __ Mrs. DQti Frink
-home in Norfolk April 6.

The Wayne Herald

Mrs. L. Roberts Hosts
Mrs. Lynn Roberts was host

ess Tuesday evening for the
Town and Country Extension
Club, Ten members were pre
sen"

Roll call was answered with
an Idea for the program book
cover for the extension clubs
spring tea, which will be held
May 7 at the Carroll auditorium.

The group decided to take
needlepoint lessons from Mrs.
Esther Batten beginning March
9. Mrs. Willis Lage had the

Attend Funeral
The Allen Stclfenberqs return.

ed home from Denes. Tx. today,
(Monday) where they had gone
to attend the funeral of her
brother, James Mills

The, Stoltenbergs 'and Mrs
Allen Perdue, Laurel, went to
Bellevue Feb. 24 and flew to
Dallas

the home of the it" parents the
Lester Menkes.

Jolnjng the group !Clr:'Sunday
dinner -=ere- the Otto Tests,
Wayne. The event observed the
birthdays of Mrs. Test anlfMr~.
Koehne. - ~

The Lester Menkes' and Bryon
were Sunday evening visitors In $5T Meets
the Elwin Nelsen home for her The Stanley Morrises were
birthday, . hosts Friday evening for the

GST Bridge Club, Prizes were
won by the Merlin Kennys, John
Paulsen and Mrs. Dean Owens

The Wayne «ersttnes wi!! hosl
the Marth 20 party.

Doug Jenkins, Curtis, spent
the weekend of February 19 tn

the home of his parents. the
Melvin .renktnses. He esststeo
his brother, Gary and 10
move from Columbus 10

Ninth Birthday ter • te. Doug is attending
The Wayne Hankmses and in Curtis.

Mike were in Osmond Sunday The Fritz Btetzes, Jill and •
where they celebrated the ninth Jene. Lincoln. 1rJ'~k..e.n.d...-

-bir-th-day-ut--MtIrer1al'n<ihSTrlTh----e--visitors OfIle(parents, the Otto
home at his great gr.andfather, Wagners
Rex Recor-d. The Keith Steiners, Mrs. Lillian Kenny returned
Meadow Grove and Wlnl1r..e.d..._home.las.t.T-hl.u:-Wa~pe-~

Record, Osmond, also attended ing aboUf len days on a tour of
the event. Hawat!e. Her son, Bi\1 Kenny at

Norfolk was the tour guide
Lloyd Thomas, Seattle, wesn..

Mrs. Anna Mae Morris and AI
Thomas were dInner guests
Monday in ~e Lem Jones home.

SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

FINANCE

Allen FFA'ers
Earn Ribbons

NEW AND REtaUllT coal -and
wood heaters, also gas and 011.
Coast to Coa~t, Wayne. duff

)7<'1]11

17')1801

Help Wanted

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES
Complete Sales & Service. Need
used cycles - offering top dollar
for them. Thompson Implement,
J73-AJI6, Bloomfle.ld.'_N~r. mAlf

Where Real Estafe Is OUf

Only Business.
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr Phone, 375·2134

Property Exchange

HELP WANTED: Man lor
mAt3 hatchery work, permanent em

ptovment. good pay, plus mod
ern ttve.roorn home in Norfolk
furnished with "rhe job, for the
righJ party. Apply in person.
N~rfolk Hatchery, 371-5710. meta

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS-"-- -~-'-i'fv\aYor

INSURANCE FCE D'" h'c

CIty d~lnlS'~iltor
r-e.. -,,~ Brink

INSURANCE: & RF.l.1 F"T/lTE Ctt:L~e.iI--$-l.U"-e.f"

Bru"-"-' Mo,.-dhor.,1

Real Estate

--=rnF- Hfsptlil1't'lt'-;,,, D,',.-ttJ,I",
HorneOwne'., <lnd F o'l,mOW"f"',

o-ocer t , r O ,, <-r 8 q t:"'i;,

BUSI N ESSGPROFES510NAL

DIRECTORY

FOR .RENT: water. condition
en, fully automatic, lite tlme
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
<8S $4.50per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

- 1I4ft,

SLEEPING ROOMS available
Phone 375 )]00

ForR~nt

]15 141q

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

Be lore you rafle yourgorriligecanstii tiler-
curb, does the wind blow them away~ !I:,

Are they snowed under? let us pick your i:~

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial Proper'fies Management and S,ales

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

___' __~.Meef- Monday
Mrs. Wayne Hankins was

leader when the Btble study;:::

group met Monday morning at .i.1.i,!

the chur-ch fellowship hal( with
six members 'present. The group x .
studied the prophef Jeremteh . t

NEW HOM·E$
GALLERY

Tlrl'd 01Garbaqp. Clutier From
Overturned Garb.Jt;lp Cann

We Provide
At,Your, Door Service
At No Extra Cherce

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

~er & Arlen PeU'non
-- "Zoorcllll<l!on

For Appo,ntment
11S 1180 - Hom'!!

. J1S 18'19 otuce

SERVICES

-AI's Air Serv-ice
Municipal Airport

INVFC,TMENTS- SAVINGS
INSURANCf

COMMf R( IAl BANK INC

Phone lIS 757"

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
MENTAL HEAL TI-I
5EJ'lVICE CENTER
51 P"ul'~ Luther.n

Chu((h LOunqe. Wayne
-r-reve I nur~d'H iiI E.Jcn MonlFi

~ noa m 1100 noon
I lOpm, 400 m

')15 1389'

3751117

115 W 2nD St!~L __

Phone 375-iSOO
WlS'yne, Nebr

"Where Caring Makes the Dllfflre'nce"

Depn C. Pierson
,--- Agency

31J Mam ~freel

Phone 31S·1020

.."PHySIC....N$--
.. ,,-----------

BENTHACK CUNIC

OPTOMETRIST

OPTOMETRIST

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0,

SAY·MOR DRUG
Phone 3753610

Phone US 11""

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 37 •
,---~,'c~, "FARMERS NATIONAL

WAYNE CARE CENTRE . CO.
Omaha, Nebr.

Prof€SSicin~1 Farm /lAanagement
Sates . Loans ..Appraisals

" ",,, U-in _ -- P+4,-3-7-§~f-9~-j~'_Il-llW¥-E-R------,"
~ Wayne, Nebr. ,

Assot Judge

_ 1.1 '.!'-~~----~-+'--"'h:;;:~~;;i,~i."L~~O~~~~blf:. __~
Deputy

S C Thompson
'upt, Fred Ricker.,
Treasurer

leon Mey('r



MEMIER F..J>J.C.

In Bank

land Crarg, Osmond, Pender.
Plainview. Randolph, Schuyler,
Scribner. South Sioux City.
Wake1ield, Wausa. Wayne and'
WIl;ner Pdg(~r

Ra'( Repiogte. assistant pro
f('''',or 01 art at Waym.: Sla!e

has had onc 'of hos
ilccepl,-d for the 17th

annual Red River Exhlb,tron
V·ing hc-Id at the Red R,Y('r Arb
(~'nter i'n ·,lioodieilO;---·MiffIT .
fhrou9h.'~'---

The competition was iuried by
sculptured Roberl Nelson of
CasHe Hill. NC. the exhibition is
sopnsored by the Norlh Dukol,)
COt:illcH 6n' fhe Arts and Human

the,r Intpntron to attend. Schools
vnll be present from Allen,
Bancrofl, Bloomfield. Coleridge,
Creighton. Crofton. Dodge.
Howells. Ly'on". Norfolk. Oak

WS Professor Exhibiting Art

gre~as your own
·A bank can pl'osper only whe~

Its customers thrive. Which'
makes us a dependable acces
sory in your financial moves.

Ourconcem for your
- 'f .

best interest is as

10th 8.Main
OPEN - 8 o:m.' to 6 p.m. - 1rI0lfd(ly thru SOturdtII.

";'SE~VINy »OUtS OUR ~USINESSi'

Thereis no~,,",
.T'-in youre~tract
'wlien~ hel you
to-fin~~'-~~~-'

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

_~alMko/f/~$~
INN/.cJTNH 'tftNJP8Rp

eo'MON. 'HRUSA<
BAM·6PM

..

,'_' THURS. EVE,

,,6PM·t:PM

STARMakesHousing Recommendations
Increasing ccnstrvctton costs; hrgh constr'~c.lio-;' techniques ere adopted at' a a metter for community concern. Manl.

rnteces t rates and the lilCk of loan money ruttier 'slow rete,' with severer factors tcstetrcns of this ere .the. Departmertt of "
are reducing the 'number of O(;!W'homes bearing on the rate of adoptlcn: "builders Housing and ~rban Development require.
built. as wb/I as IImiting- repair and or coot-actor-s are not aware<l'ol or ar.e merit of a "housing element" to be a part
modernlzatio[\ of existing homes, ('50- ~ucl;jnt to try new ldea.s. new materials of teder.allvtunded comprehensive plans,
cectenv in small !owns.and rural areas in may not be. locally available, outdated and establishment bY-communities ot
Nebraska ,buildin'g codes Impede progress, and local development corporations 10 pro-

That is a bas1<; conclusion reached in a home owners are bosuant to try. new vide> seed money for housing renebruta-
STAR (Strength Through' -~grjcultural materials or techniques" non find or new constructton.
Resources). Report on Nebraska's Human '1'he analysis catted tor "a more Com Thr- second "and perhaps more tree-
cesocrces: one ot ' a series of' J2 ~uth ceebeostve study to identify ways of matte" .change in attitude tse change In
.lieports being relea~ed by the Universi.ty reducing construction costs through the percept ron about what a "home" is, the

'.;if 'NF6'faSKa.-T1r)EOTn·tns1itufe-----or-7'g-rrCi::iI. ------.:iSe--Of·-m.·""\i'I ccrrstrocttcn -rnctnocs-rerrc-- -eeoor t.~•.----n.e ~bUity ot.e si-Rg-te 1--

.ture and Natural Resources.. (IANRJ. .tcctmrcoes. improved design, and greater family dwelling becoming unattainable in
The r eporit examines six' aspects of usc of local building materials to sfimu the future "need not be viewed as it

Nebraska's human resources: --housing, laf~ use 01 10Cfl labor andto reccce disaster," it continued '
flealth, ccucettce.. families und.-:---f-amily energy. needs by 'helping eumrnete lohg A home ml.%t, provide sheller and
nrc. aged persons and local government transportation hauls for wood and metal eredte" an environment whIch enhances
The STAR human resources staff. com" building materta!s." satislying h\Jman~reJationstiips.This does
mntee. considered these six aspects as It cited severer new ideas "ttiat have not neccssarnv mean that every no-ne
bemq 01 state wide importance in the been used to <1 vNy limited extent:' must have a basement, Ja family room,
overall well being of' Nebraska's rest noting in oerucvtar Single-layer floor. an etectrtc cevtco for 'ope'ning garage
dents cons tr vetton. concr eto slab floor on doors or a qarbeqe compactor. the report

RevieWing trends in housing, the report grade, all wood foundations, plastic pipe observed.
11.,100 an increase of 21.9 per cent in for plumbing, more insulation and steep "What we must do, then. is to develop
housing un.ifs in urban areas and a '7.6 er roots a philosophy about housing - an attitude
pel'-cent deCline in rural housing units in The r-epor-t called lor a proqr am provrd that we arc capable ot deciding our own
the decade ending in 1970, Urban pcputa ing small builders, ccnt-ectors. and home needs for shelter and an environment
non now accounts lor 63 per cent of the owners witl1 an ertect-vc and continuous that provides for :salisfving human rete
stetcs tote! and rural. 37 per cent: flow 01 informalion on research develop tron ships . The result might be that for

Noting th,lt the abilify to secure ade rnents and metorre!s for home construe manv of us our aspIrations might become
qoete housing is ctoserv reretoo fo~-the non Seen ilS cooperating 'groups would more moocs t and atlainable We might
level of family income, the authors of Ihe be !he Uruver srtv 01 Nebraska, the Slate also tend ourselves willing to consider a
repor t said Nebraskan,s,··-total personal Departmont of Ec ooorruc Dcvctoprnent qr cater varrety of hovsmq. options"
Income has shown a grad1Ja! increase and private entitles such as the Nebraska DI:;lr1ied from the study were five
51nCe 1960 They pointed out. however, Home.Builders A'>SOCln!IO'] spocu«; recommendations
-tha-I'Ia-r'm~'iftw:me--ha5--beert---tri-g-hty---varia ---~~·caiJse--Of percentage of Urge the teoerat government to rein
ore wilh wide year to year changes family income spent family nousmq. 511!u10: both rental and owner stup pro

The report conttnued in a somewhat -ther c- shovld be ,1 potentia! tor grams 10 ~5-SISt low Income families
pesslmi!>lic vein return on money an cuecnve Evfablfsh a program which would

"Unless new techniques and mete-tars educ afmoal pr oqram on hOUSing, the -p-ovrde slate money or low «iterest loans

are developed or family incomes increase report maintained ~Oou~?n~n;~~~I~ili~(;t~~~opment groups- for

measurably_ there is no way that a re~~;lr.::~~n?,t:~ ~~7~e;u~r;~~~:f~~:'n~:: Develop a stetewrce buildrng code lor

:;~:re;~~\~~ld":i~~;~~~;;eT~~sm~~~~~nn in attitude may be necessary to attain the ~=nufactured t mobne. modular) hous

~:I~~tr~lct~~~h c::::e~la::te;ri~~g ~i; ~a:,iZ;I~~~~~1 of a decent home for every -Provide technical assistance to com

homes beyond the reach of the average The first rs seen as an altering 01 :~;t~o~:7~~O~~e~~l groups to help 'hem

home buyer. mctudmq farm families as ccuecuve perception lhat thl> acquisition ., Develop housing education programs
well as non f'arm families" of houstnq is solely the obligation of the for commundy group~ home owners.

The reocrt stated Ihat "new housing Individual Rather_housing must become burtder s. tendlo-ds and tenants

A (<If' own(-"(! by Gilil Kprn. rvrill
Holy"" W,H ~Iru(k by an unknown

"""''''+r un ''* J,OO nJ&::1I 01 Ed.'>'
<;"<Or"Oil5OUT'riOonFf~

A P>'-kup (U I." ",n ' by Dan,,~1 Kitr

(kll O,.on. h,T t"trearenu ot il ~.il'"
Op<.>rdTC-a by E'lrT Rhoct'.>, 411 vii,"
(1om, iI~ Ihe f<"Od~ ".('h,cle was
(Jr•.""H) ''''0 ",' d""'''WflY on lh,. .00
,;LOO' <;1 1'/'nClOm .)J()\ll S 10 p.rn
TlhJr~(J"f _

?h-dr'"'.d'' ' ",'crr,,,,~ ,,00,,1 6'45
Mrs. Harvey B('ck reportea Ihal a
maltn~<,s and headbOards from a
'::In'.,bl'! b"'.l ,'I"ro' IO'r"n Irom 11
q'-,',H)(: .. I 710 W TI"rcl Tt", "'eln:'
'Jo::rJ.. ''''u',d ,jl ~ II~

t.l,(J\!l I c;,r:, 1UO::'.0,)1. " C<lf

ari."",o by Amy Hogel. rural Schuy
ler. s'ruC_~_'-LgID_-D!Jrnp ill. I!w Apco
,,-·r,,.i~" ,1,1t',,1" "" !tv, I.'O~ h!n(~ of
" .."r,' D.,rn,jCj''! 1'~ :rIO' "1.;'_
(,>',1",.,al[-O :'II ~~I.J

Student~ from 22 Sc~~ols Entering Competition Day
T"'l:nty !,vo high scboots are

enlerlflg sludenls Ifl the Bu!>iness
Competition D.ay evenjs al
Wayne Stale College Jue!>day
BusmBSS Competition Day I'j'

SPOl:lSOr0d annuall hy PI Omega
'p, A"<,,,,,,'· frfllf''ll>r,n Hnnnr

to Palricia
faculty

sponsors __ PI

.~

St.'Patrick'5
Benefit Dance-

HILDA
THOMAS,

Proceeds To:

Medical C~~ter
Building-Fund

.~ ._~c .___&
'Saturday, .:

!V'arch 13, 1976

(",rj r.~r<_

r"t,;rr'l:d hrJrl',"
OiJy drIer P"n>CLpaltng In a
10·day grOIJp lour to Hi)waii.

:~~~~::~, C Fl'n~~eS spent ~~Ist

11,HTl (JG(l'r,. i

lil En r[,.d'~ Ilk', \/15ded·
Mrs. Opal R.oep{~r at Sooux Crty Frame large piecel',ot your
l!'l~i!I~_n a![c~r;~drapery or waJlpaper for a
Fenske -- - neW look IOlik wall.

Bronzynski Hospitalized
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called about 6, p.m. Wednesday
to take August Bronzynski to a
Norfolk b.Q~PlLiti'l"' _

Hoskins News

wr_d 'l~ ceot",rfJleee'"' I 1Inch....iua.s..._"y~~h~Q.9n <Ind luncr,(;on
served at the dose of the after. guests Wednesday In the Vernon
noon Behmer home ·'to visif Mrs.

E-vefyn--;<--rause-;--
The Hamid Brudigans, John,

Joan and Jill. and Mrs. Fred
BargsMdt spent last Fri'day to
Monday ,in the Joe Kudera
home, Greelev, Colo. Sunday
they visil£!"d In t e- Jerrv 8rudJ
gan and Barrte Lienemann
hom 4n--Denver.

the Walter Fleers, the Dallas

Workshops Held
- Sever'a! ladie:,- met at the
United Metnodist Church base.
ment last week for resSOns· 6n
needlepoint and knitting.

The needlework lessons are
be,lng sponsored. by the, Wayne
COJjnty, ,Extension ,Servke
throughout the area. Instructors

Reason 1.weare intome tax
SP0CldllSlS 'V' e "Sij: Tn.; nom

H&R·8LOCK

Naomi Circle Meets
Churchwomen

met Tuesday
with Mrs. Ernes t

Swanson, hostess. Eleven mem
bers were present. Naomi Circle
will the program at the,

18 general LeW meeting.
Articles w er e brought for

for·-mhls-i~rs.

wcuece led the Bible
study, 01 Hope, continued
from- Romans 5

Mrs:- David Nc,'Nman wilf host
the Ap'ril I circle meeting at the
per sonaqe with Mrs. Raymond
Erickson, co-hostess. "

Henry Block has
. 17 reasons why
you should come
to us for incame

....- taxneTp-':-

Welfare Club
Concord Womens Welfare

Club met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Arthur Johnson, host
e55. Nine members and three
guests answered ron call with
·~-U.l Had the Authority To --:'

Handwork was discussed. A
donation had been received trom
Bertha vouers for the use of the
wheelchair, Mrs, Clarence Pear
son had the entertainment, Two
penc>iI games were played
Readings w!:r& glv€r'1 by _Mrs
George Anderson, "!'Jeighborly,"
ilnd Mr;, Arl Johnson, "God

I... U.:, ;n :hc Gtnlle
L,IJnrh ','IilS sc"ved

r'Ars Jor;n:.on

';j'

10 - ;r~~"W~~~'e' ~Ne~,..)' H~:ra"~,/' .
Mondav, March 8, 1976

r--- I 1iJ
Spring T~a . E:.
Scheduied -

, Wayne, returned 10

n~" I~JL~I~:~\J~~~~~;;s~ne,
visitl;d her Tuesday evening and
Evonne Cook, Uncoln. came

to a fev. days

Thursday, March' 11: Golden
Rule Club, Mrs_ Orvillr~ Rice, 2
p,m,; Pleasant Dell Club, Mrs

-·~:e:-~soo;7

Frfday, March 12: OVer--SO
Club turkey - dmner, Drxon

--------J2arish Hall.. 12 nflo.n

Celebrate BrrthdoilYs
The Marlen Johnsons and

!j1yn-o visded P"lm Johnson and
Nelson at theor at

Technical
rwsday evening. Alt supper

. ~; ~':ms,~:;y:~~~a~~~:~~o, ~.J:~ ~ ~_~atin 'Ice Cream
Tl~~bi ' . -M-RS~ -RUTHKERSTIN~ teacher a!_-ca:;:-roll=E[;mentary<t-SchooT -a;,-,;Fi~5 . u-P

Womens Chrlslian Temperanc~ . hand cranked rce cream lor· ·~ala~1 Brcck~an.(lor fight). Karen Log{:- I(~nter) and

,Un Lon . Methodist Church, Dixon. ~(~~t~e;m~~~e7~~:~h~h~~~~~:e~~:te;;::~t~I~~~~I~:~~~no~n:r~~~)'HaE~~:lng the'
p.m, .. ..


